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nessmen Split On Rernewal 
Iy PAUL LOGAN development of the downtown area would pine In Cedar Rapids." he laid. tally help our business while the downtown thousand I. I part, II ,18 million,) Yocum IlJo said be thought the peoplo 

StlH Writer do much to keep customers' dollars In the Lo.s Is SMn is being worked on," he said. ~ Val_ did not know what they were letting them-
Thll II tho .-v.nth Plrt of I nl_ 'City," he said. He said that Iowa City's loss of custo- DI ... "","",, VoIetcl The second appliance dealer also said aelvea in for because they had let the ,.It .. rl .. on the propoMd urban /'to Mlk. Mor. Monoy mers could be seen in the large number of When the manager of AlB Appliance &: he wondered what good it would do to eouncil convince them that renewal would 

",w.1 plln for Iowa City. - !d. Asked whether Ward's might lose money charge accounts Iowa ClUans had in Cedar Furniture, Emil Brenneman, was asl\ed rebuild the downtown aiDce Ward', bad uperade the city. 
"Urban renewal in Iowa City would be to the downtown stores after urban re- Rapids. what he thought about urban renewal be moved out .to one mopping center and Soft Hl,her R .... 

tremendous." newal, Ferguson said that instead of losing A local insurance agent said he had been said, "~'s a farce." Sear's is preparing to move out to another. Accordinl to Yocum, with renewal would 
"Urban renewal Is a farce. The down· money he believed tbat Ward's, along with 'following urban renewal plans clollely and I[ the 'downtown has to rebuild, let pri- "Even if the councll votes to have urban come bigber water and sewer rates. Be-

town businessmen should move out to shop- moat other businesses outside the renewal was for it. However, he disagreed with the vate enterprise do It, he said. renewal, any big company that movea in callie of tbla Yocum said he wondered if 
ping centers and let the University take area, would make more money jut as the contention that the city was losing custo- The best solution, In Brenneman's opln· would end up with a lot of the property the people could afford to live in an "up-
over the town." store downtown WOUld. mers to Cedar Rapids and Des Moines. ion, is for downtown businessmep to admit. because the small buIlneuea wouJd not be traded city." 

These were views of two of seven busl· Another person who thought renewal was "!l's just a myth," he said. to themselves that times are changing and able to pay the higher rents brought on by In reply to thia atatement concerning 
aessmen who have businesses outside the needed to keep customers from shopping Tbe real problem, in his opinion, is tbe the shopping center trend is bere to stay. higher taxes," he IlBid. higber rates a spokesman for the Iowa 
proposed urban renewal area in downtown elsewhere was tbe manager of a local poor parking situation downtown. This, "They should move out to the shopping The city's downtown district Is now pay. City Water Department said, "A. (ar as 
.)0\1'8 City. camera shop. was why be moved his business out of centers and let the University take over ing 8.5 per cent of the total property taxea I know the council haa never thought about 

"Redevelopment of downtown Iowa City "One of the main problems Is the lack the downtown. His customers complained the town," be suggested. paid In Iowa City. After urban renewal the raising seweP and water rates, and I see 
would be tremendOUS," said J. E. Fergu- of one big department store in the down- about searching for parking places when Another appliance dealer also advocated district ill expected to pay about 19 per bO reason why the rales should be raiaed." 
IOn, local Montgomery Ward store man· town area," he said. they wanted to See him," he said. the University's taking over downtown. cent, said Mayor Wllllam Hubbard. Urban renewal seems to be vital for 
eger. He said tbat downtown businesses lost "If parking were made available T would He said that the city had already spent Another businessman wbo Was concern· the economic survival of Iowa City's down_ 

The Montgomery Ward store Is In Iowa customers when Ward' moved out, and consider moving back to the downtown lIeveral million dollars in surveys and ed with what would happen to the .mall town. With renewal would come a parking 
City's first shopping center - Wardway when Sears Roebuck and Co. moves to area," he said. planning without accomplishing anything. businesses downtown was Max Yocum, ramp which would do much to eliminate 
Plaza. the new Sycamore Mall Shopping Center A Coralvllle drUg store manager said (According to Barry Lundberg, director owner of Yocum's Surplus" Salvage Co. the parking problem for shoppers. 

Ferguson said that the results of urban . MaTch 1 it will take away more business. he thought the whole area would benefit of the Department of Planning and Urban "I question the value of the renewal plan However, if no large department store 
renewal would be a drawing card for "If a large department store, like Kil- if the renewal program was approved. Renewal, the budget lor planning surveys because it does not give any assurances to moves Into the renewal area the parking 
1011'8 City. \ lian's or Armstrong's of Cedar Rapids, "If the Iowa City Council approves is $318 thousand. Of this a little less tban the store owner that he will get the 10- ramp may not be filled and, instead, the 

"Iowa City is losing too many customers was built in the downtown area it would the renewal plan I think it will help all the $300 thousand has been spent. The total cation he had before his building was tom two shopping center parking lots may 
10 Cedar Rapids and Des Moines. The re- regain those customers who do their shop- businesses in the area, and It will espec- cot of urban renewal, of which the $318 down," Yocum said . have moat of the .hoppers' cars. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Needed F'or Peace: Johnson 
WASHINGTON III - President John

son said Thursday It will take conces
.ions by both the tjnited States and the 
Communists to bring a negotiated peace 
to Vietnam. 

But, amid a swirl oC rumors abOut Viet
n8m peace moves, Johnson said there ilas 
been no hint of a serious Communist ef· 
lort to bring the conflict to the confer
ence table. 

"Every hour of everyday the spokes
men of this government are under in
structions to explore every prospect for 
peace," the President said. 

But at a White House news conference 
dominated by the Southeast Asian war, 
this was Johnson's refrain: "In all can
dor, 1 am not aware of any serious ef
lort that the other side has made, in my 
judgment, to bring the fighting to a stop 
and to stop the war." 

Time and again, Johnson stressed that 
point. For the United States, he said, "I 
will do anything 1 can do on the part of 
this government to go more than halfway 
to bring it to an end." 

Underscoring that theme, Johnson made 
tbese statements: 

UncI.ntandlnt Htodod 
"[ think that any peace agreements 

would Involve understanding on both parts 
and certain concessions on botb parts." 
But he said possible concessions cannot 
be discussed in advance or negotiations. 

He said the United States is prepared 
to halt the bombing of North Vietnam in 
return for "just almost any step" by the 
Communists. "As far as we can see they 
haven't taken any yet," he said. "We 
would be glad to explore any reciprocal 
action, We have made one proposal after 
the other. 

"We'd like to have a cease·fire," h~ 
laid, "we'd be real glad to stop our bomb
ing as we have on two previous occasions 
~ we had any indication or reciwocal ac
tion." 

Johnson said the United States stands , 
ready to dlacuss mutual steps to ease tbe 
tombst, an exchange of prisoners, an ef
lort to bring true demilitarization to the 

I demilitarized zone between North and 
South Vietnam - "or any other aspects 

I 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON spoke mostly about tho w.r In Vietnam 
et a nows conferenco ot tho Whlto House on Thursd.y_ Amont 

the IIstonus aws tho Firat Lady, who sot In the flnt row, 

which might take even a small step in the 
direction of peace." 

Ropeat. Chant. 
But again he declared that there has 

been no serious effort by the other side 
to move toward the peace table. 

Almost every question during the half
hour session dealt with Vietnam. And 
when Johnson faced one that did not -
an inquiry about his feelings on the job 
he holds - the war came up again. 

"I go to bed every night feeling that I 
failed that day because I couldn't end 
the conflict in Vietnam," Johnson said: 

It came up indirectly when Johnson, 
was asked about the Republican resur· 
gence In Congress. 

"I'm going to try to do with the con· 
cressional Republicans what we are try-

ing to do with our adversaries in other 
parts of the world," he said. "[ am going 
to say to the minority party that ] am 
willing to meet them halfway." 

Johnson said the administration will 
try to work out "an area of agreement" 
with compromises designed to pass his 
legislative proposals. 

He said partisan fighting is no good 
for the country. 

On other topics : 
Comm.nts On China 

Johnson said China is having serious 
internal problems, problems which are 
not going to improve the position of North 
Vietnam. "I do not see that the differ
ence~ i\1 China are going to contri~ute 
anything to the strength of the North 
Vietnamese," he said. But Johnson said 

- AP Wlrophoto 

he was not implying that China's internal 
discord is likely to bring peace quickly. 

He urged Senate approval of the pro
posed ,;onsular convention with the So
viet Union. "I feel very strongly that the 
ratification of this treaty is very much 
in our national interest," Johnson said. 
He said it could mean 10 to 15 more Com
munist diplomats in the United States, 
but that does not raise s~curity or es
pionage problems "which the FB[ can
not effectively and efficiently deal with." 

"In my judgment it raises no prob
lem with respect to Ollr national secur· 
ity," Johnson said. . 

Johnson defended the Democratic Na
tional Committee, saying it gave the par
ty's congressional candidates more help 
in the 1966 elections than at any time in 
history. 

Orbiter Launch 
Set For .T!odaYi 

, 

Probe Goes On 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla "" - While the 

probe of tbe Apollo 1 dlsa,ter continues, 
the space agency plana to thrust forwafd 
toward the moon - launching Lunar Or
biter 3 to locate suJtable aslrOllaut land
ing sites. 

Lunar Orbiter 3 is scheduled to start 
a 92-hour, quarter-mlilion·mile journey to 

., the moon at 7:35 p.m. today atop an At
las-Agena rocket. 

Clifford H. NellUD, project manarer tor 
the National Aeronautical Space Adminls
tratlon's Langley Research Center. said 
photos from the lirst two Lunar Orbiters 
showed several promisln, areas for a 
manned landing. He said these craIt con· 
:1ucted "site learches" and that the mis
sion of the third vehicle wW be "alto 
confirmation. " 

NASA hopes the 850-pound craft will 
locate several acceptable areas, provid
ing launch planners with flexibility. 

Until the three Apollo 1 astronauts died 
In their flaming spacecraIt durlnl a 
launch pad test last Friday, NASA was 
confident o( landing men on the moon in 
1968 or 1969. 

The disaster has set back the program 
at least six months. This could stretch to 
two or more years if a major redesign is 
n8'Cessary - such 8S substituting a two· 
gas breathing system for a pure oxygen 
environment. 

A board of review reportedly is far from 
finding the cause of the mysterious fir,e 
that killed Air Force Lt. Cols. Virgil I. 
::irissom and Edward H. White II and 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. Chaffee. 

Johnson To Get 
Report On Draft 

In Two W~eks 
WASHINGTON (WI - The National Com

mission on Selective Service will present 
a voluminous study of tbe draft to Pres
ident Johnson within two weeks, sources 
said Thursday. The commission had been 
ordered to report by Jan. 1. 

"We are late but I'm not embarrasa
ed," one official said. "We've been look
ing over the issues pretty carefully." 

Many of the commisslQn's key deci· 
sions were reached during meetings in 
Decemher and early January, this in
formant said, but the actual writing of the 
report was delayed. 

Johnson set up the 2().member com· 
mission last summer in the wake of stu· 
dent protests and dissatisfaction with the 
draft. He named BUrke Marsball, form
er Justice Department official, sa director 
and ordered the commision to make an 
exhaustive study of the Selective Service. 

Johnson told Congress in his State 01 
the Union message Jan. 10, "We Ibould 
modernize our Selective SerVice System." 

Salisbury Says 
Hanoi Is Read.y 
To Talk Peace 

Iy WALTER R. MEARS 
A'lOClatocl Proll Writer 

WASHINGTON"" - Harrison E. Salla
bury 01. the New York Times said Thurs
day be believes the Hanoi government "I, 
ready to begin to talk: business," about 
peace In Vietnam, but any neglltiatioos 
must .begln In total secrecy. 

"u it'. being done. I don't want to know 
lbout it, If said the newsman whose ac
counts of bomb damage and civilian casu
alties In North Vietnam stirred national 
debate at the turn of the year. 

"I don't want to read about It," Sall. 
bury told the Senate Foreign RelaUoDl 
Committee, "Because that means It lan't 
ticking." 

Sallabury. an Iulstant managing editor 
of the Times, said Hanoi'. dependence on 
Soviet and Chinese supplies must be fore
Jng a reappraisal of the Communist poal
tion on peace talks. 

He said civil war Inside China, or a 
heightening of the dispute between the 
Peking regime and tbe Soviet Union could 
lead to a balt in essential supplies. 

"Any reasonable or prudent Hanoi gov
ernment must see that tbe chances are 
that they are stronger today tban they may 
be a few months from now or a year {rom 
now," Sallsbury said. 

Salisbury said he thinks Hanoi may be 
flexible on one point that looms as an 
obstacle to successful peace talks - the 
Communists' inaistence that the govern· 
ment of Soutb Vietnam be reshaped on 
their terms. 

"It is my Impression, and It's a sub
jective one, that there is less hardness on 
that point than you might suspect," he 
'ald. 

Sallsbury said he gathered these Impres
sions during his two-week visit to North 
Vietnam, which began Dec. 23. 

He said the war appears to be at a turn
ing point, with either a negotiated settle
ment or dangerous escalation ahead. 

Salisbury said American bombing of the 
Communist Nortb bas cemented the nation 
- as air raids unified Britain and Ger
many during World War II. 

"The bombing has caused the country to 
Icqulre a spirit of national purpose and 
unity," he said. "The people have rallied 
around the national cause on the basis of 
patriotism rather than communism." 

Salisbury said welding of public senU
ment may outweigh the military advan
tages of the bombing, whicb he said are 
llmlted. 

Furtbermore, be said, a balt in the air 
raids would bring world opinion to bear on 
North Vietnam to take "lOme reciprocal 
.tep to match our move. If 
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u.S: ·Now Sees 
284,000 Reds 

, in S. Vietnam' 

Peking Charges 'Plot' 
fO ;4ltta

1ck ·Re.d ,China 

lowa~ Delivery 
10,. Be Curtailed 

, 

Until Feb. 21 
StudeIlta Hvlnc bI off-campua housing 

who receive The Dally Iowan by carrier 
or mall are reminded that the first se
mester deliver)' ends Saturday. SAIGON, South Vietnam (WI - U.S. head

I quarters Thursday boosted its estimate of 
lllelny forces in South Vietnam to 284,000 
even 8S the day's reports from allied field 
1111118 told of the killing of more tban 150 
up and down the country. U.S. Marlnea ac-

r 
l'OUIlted for 68. 

The revised estimate Indicated a n.et 
hlcrease of 3,000 Communist troopa laat 
week, proportionately much greater than 
In influx of 4,000 Americana In the 1811\1 

I week that boosted total alUed llrenllb, in-
cluding Vietnamese, to nearly 1.18 milllon 
lllen, 

As to posaible contribuUnl factors in the I ' Communist gains, a captured Viet Cong 
document made public Tueaday had called 
_ the auerrlllas to preas a campalln for 
South Vletnames recrults, "regardleaa of 
lie or sex." 

Monaoon storms have recently Impeded 
U.S. alr operatlona againat the routOI by 
1Ihich North Vietnam', regular. infiltrate 
lilt aotIth. 

U.S. equadrons were held to 17 mlulon. 
OVer·North Vietnam WednesdlY. Several of 
IIIese .trlkes were made In the demlUtar· 
Ired zone that blanket, the bo~r. Heavy 
'" IJId cloud cover In some C8III prevent
ed IaaeiIment of the reaults. 
...?~-an combat caaualU.. .Uoed on 
UUU1 aldea last week, but American louea 
"ere .Ughtly higher than In the week be
lore, UDoUlcial tabulation. of the American 

I , leU Ilnce 1961 edged up to 7,129 killed alld 
• ,'111 wounded. 

TOKYO (II - Radio Peking charged 
Thursday that the United states, the Soviet 
Union and Japan had engaged in "a crim
Inal plot" to use Manchuria'S Heilungkiang 
Provlce as the gateway for an attack on 
Red China. 

This alleged plot was Coiled when the 
army and Mao Tse-tung's supporters seized 
control of Heilungkiang after bloody I1ght· 
inK Tuesday, the broadcast added. 

Red China has accused the Soviet Union 
of masalng troops along the Siberian bor
der next to Heilungkiang. How U.S. and 
Japanese force. - far from Manchuria -
could possibly be Involved was not ex
plained. 

Peking has charged often that the Soviet 
Union and the United States were collabo
r,Una to try to encircle China. 

Story Broadcast 
Radlo Peking broadcast the plot story In 

the Chinese language for home consu(l1p
Uon and In the English language for use 
abroad. 

Almost as lurprising as tbe plot story, 
were wall posters appearing In Peking say
ing Premier Chou En-lal bad called "sheer 
fabrication" reports that three of Moa'. 
chief opponents were dead, including 10 
Jul-ching the purged chief of the general 
Itaff. 

win )lOIter. last month widely reported 
Lo bid committed suicide, as had Vice 
Premier Po I-W, and said Tao ChI!, form
er propaganda ~hler and No. 4 man In the 
party hierarchy, had died of a heart at-
tack. • 

The P~ correapoodent of the Japan 

Broadcasting Corp. said Chou at a State 
Counell meeting Sunday not only denied 
any of lhe three were dead but also con
tradicted rePorts that party General Secre
tary Teng Hsiao-ping had tried to commit 
suicide. 

War.houses Solzod 
A wall poster said Thursday the army 

had been ordered to "seize and control aU 
warehouses" in China to check raids and 
pillage by "evil elements." 

There have been previous reports that 
BU;Jporters of Moa's No. 1 enemy, Presi
dent Liu Shao-chi, have been freely dis
tributing food throughout the provinces 
a8'one of the ways of winning over workers 
and peasants in the struggle for power. 

The Tokyo paper Yomiurl's Peking cor
respondent said the posters warned that 
violators would be "severely punished" 
and indicated there was a growing possi
bility of a severe food crisis in turbulent 
China. 

, 

Forecast 
Warmor t.mpor.tur .. undor cl.ar to 

Plrtly cloudy lid.. were forocaat for 
low. Frld.v Ind Saturdav. 

High, Friday will be In the mid .. 
Muthweat to tho 201 nerthoaat, follow· 
od by 10Wi In the ...... and 2h FridlY 
nl,ht. 
n.. outlook for Saturd.y I, for plrtly 
cloudy ,ld.1 with ",Ud temperature •. 

/' 

THI DAILY IOWAN...,.. thet you don't .... IlIce ""., II ....... wook ..... ,Iy comoe 
to .. end. - ...... ~ .... WIIII.h ..... 

, . 

Carrier delivery wW be relumed Feb. 
21, and thOle students receiving The Iowan 
by mall will allo I« their paper In tbe 
aftemooa mall The auapensiOD of delivery 
II neceaary ao that Dew spring semester 
route llata can be prepared. 

lJecauae the route lIata are prepared from 
UK carda which the students flll out at 
reglatration, The Iowan moat wait for each 
eard to be flrat processed by the Office 
of the aellltrar after the elose of re&ia
trat1on. 

The Iowan circulation department then 
receives the carda and must IOrt each 
one before the actual work on the lists 
beglDa. At leut five oUlce days of work 
are bivalved In the IeCODd stage. The cards 
then go to the Data Processing Center 
·where the route liIta are printed. 

Those paid sublcribers living within Iowa 
City who normally receive their Iowan by 
earner will receive It by mail dlll'inJ tbe 
period of IUIpe1Ided carrier delivery. 
• lowaJII wW be IvaIlable during the noD-

delivery period at the CommunlcatioDi 
Center, Union Eaat Lobby dealt and the 
Ubrary ~t Lohby. ' 

DelIvery to married student hoUling 
UDltl and dormltorlea will be made on a 
reauiar bull. 

" 
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De Gaulle 
on the home front 

At the moment, it seems unlikely 
that President de CaulJe will lose his 
present majority in the National AI· 
sembly. Taking a cue from a phrase , 
recently used by the general himself, 
one can divide the present Assembly 
and the groupings that will be in the 
field in the March election into "Yes
es," "Yes. buts" and "Noe's'- The "Yes
es" are those unequivocaUy for Presi
dent de Gaulle - in other words, his 
Union for the New Republic (UNR) 
whose candidates will be fighting the 
March election under the label "Fifth 
Republic." The "Yes, buts" are those 
who have their reservations about 
Caullist policies and refuse identifi
cation with the Gaullist party - but 
who would vote with it rather than Jet 
in the "Noes." 'I1le "Noes" art! by and 
large the French leftists, non·Commu
nist as well as Communist, who in 
varying degree would like to put m 
end to the Gaullist hold on govern
ment in France. 

For any threat to Ceneral de Caulle 
to be dangerous, the "Yes, buts" would 
have to desert hIm and vote with the 
"Noes." As the lines are drawn for the 
March elections. this seems as im
probable as ever. 

O ... ICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
flrtday, fleb. I 

' :20 p.m. -Close of First Semester. 
S.turday, Feb. 4 

10 a.m. - University Commencement. 
Menday, Fft. , 

8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Registration, Field 
House. 

TU'lday, F.b. 7 
8 l .m.-4:30 p.m. - Registration, Field 

House. 
8 p.m. - Basektball. Illinois. 

The various constituents of the 

French Left - from non-Marxist 

splinter grouP' through the Socialists 

to the Communists - have managed 

to come together in a semial11anc.'C 
which stops abort of a popular front, 

But the fact that the Communists are 

included in it immediately presents 
two problems. 'The first is that the 
Communist presence will almost eer
tainly scare any wavering "Yes, buts" 
away from the "Noes" and more 
tightly than ever back into the arms 
of the general. The second is that 
when It comes to international affairs. 
few things would please the Commu
nists more than a vote of confidence 
for the Charles de Gaulle's policy of 
ltandiog up Eo ( or against) the 
AmerlcaDS. 

In the presidential election at the 
end of 1965. the Gaullists got their 
biggest shock from the showing made 
by Jean Lecanuet, now leader of the 
Democratic Center, In March, Mr. 
Lecanuet md his organized following 
wiJl be, in effect, in the ranks of the 
"Yes, buts" - md thus no immediate 
threat to the position of President de 
Gaulle. 

There may be II. tendency for some 
to dismiss the "Yes, buts" as "me-too
etS." Yet it is from the "Yes, buts" that 
the most interesting figures of the 

. post-de Caulle era could .till emerge. 
Among them, of course. is Mr. Leean
uet. Even more to keep an eye on, 
perhaps. is Valery Ciscard d'Es taing 
once President de Caulle's Finance 
Minister but now leader of the In· 
dependent Republicans. 

- The Christian Science Monitor 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty lull.lln 10lrd 1I01lc .. mUst III recelv." .. Th. D.lly lowln Offlc., 201 Co,", 
mulcilloni C.nter, lIy noon If 'h. uy lIItor. ,ullilcetitfl. TillY mus' III 'ype. Ind 
slg ... d by In Idvller or offlc.r • fthl .,..nlllilon beln. ",IIl1ct •. 'ur.ly .. eI.1 fune'"nl 
.,.. not ,'"111" for Inll I.cllon. 

rHI 'H.D. "ANIIH eXlmlnaUon wUJ b. 
given Feb. 8 trom R:SO to 8:110 p.m. In 1. 
Schaefler HIli. Candidate. .Ilould Il.In up 
on Ihe Bulletin Board outside 211 SH prior to 
the exam. Brln, 1.0. to lhe exam. No diction. 
erie. Ire allowed. 

TO CANDIDATES for d •• r... In ,.lIruI" 
Commencement Innouncement. hive .rrlved. 
Announcemlntl ml, be plck.d up It the 
Unlv. of lOw. Founclillon Office In the '11' 
LOIIlly Ir .. If lowl M.morl.1 Union. 

STUDENTS IIEGI5TEit'Eo wl'h the 'duca
tlon.1 'I.e.m.nt Offlc. (Cl03 III' HI'" Illoulci 
r'r:.r' chin,. of .cldrll. Ind .ny ".d.mlc 
In orm.'lon n.Clllery to bring th.lr cr.d.n
tlill UP.ltMllt. 'or 'h. IICOnd .. milt.,. 

ODD JOIS for women are IVlliable II the 
.'inanelal Aids Offlce. HousekeeplnK job ... e 
Iv.llable .t $1.25 an hour, Ind babysllllnil Jobs, 

, 50 cenll an hour. 

CHIlISTIAN SCIENCE OrganIzation holds 
weekly testimony meetlnn at 5 p.m. .very 
fhuraday In Ulnlorth Chapel. All Inleresled 
Itudenu Illd faculty Ir. w.lcom. to .Itand. 

.DUCATION . PSYCHOLOGY Llbrlry Houra: 
Mondly.'l·hursday. 8 I ,m. to 10 p.m.; "'rldlY 
Ind Siturday, 8 a.m. &0 6 p.m.: liundlY, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LlIIIAIlY HOUIII: Monday·FrldIY. 7:3\1 
• . m .• 2 I .m.; Salurday. 7:30 I .m. - mldnlllbt: 
SUndlY, 1:10 p.m .. 2 I .m. 

Servlc. d •• 11 hourI! MondlY • ThurldlY, • 
Lm. ' 10 p.m., PrldlY. SlturdlY. 8 I .m. ' 5 p.m. 

R.Mlrv. de •• 1110 open 'rlday Ind Salu,day. 
' ·10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI IIIOIUIIA nON at the Rusi
n ... Ind lndultrlll Pllc.mant OWce. 102 Old 

Dentol Building. tor tenlorl Ind 'ra~ulte ,tu· 
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'Enough I No morel' 

What new' president, 
r.~\ will be like 

Iy ARTHUR HOPP. 
The search for a new President for the 

University of California appeared a mere 
formality today with the post almost cer· 
taln to go to Dr. Homer T. Pettibone. 

While other distinguished Americans, 
luch a. J . Edgar Hoover, General Curtis 
LeMay Ind Senator Eallland, ha.,. been 
mentioDed, Dr. Pettibone, acept for onl 
Imall handicap, I. Ideally .ulted for the 
position. 

Tall, broad·shouldered, aUver.halred, Dr. 
Pettibone looks Ivery Inch a university 
president. His extensive wardrobe include. 
billY tweed Jacket. for ItroDI lbout the 
campus, conservative pJn.ltrlped lults for 
meetings of the BOlrd of Repnt., and 
friends say hie elegance in dinner jack
ets will prove I tremendous IIset It fund· 
raising banquets. / 

But It is his forward-lookln, progrlm 
that hal won him overwbelmln, .upport. 
"A great university," be lay., "deeerves 
an unbroken record of excellence. And 
our first requirements to achieve that 
record Ire a qUlrterback who can throw 
long and a heavier defeDllve line." 

But Dr. Pettibone feels strongly that a 
well·rounded university life should also 
include academic pursuits. To this end, 
he has proposed a new multl·mUIlon-dol· 
lar building program - primarily to con· 
.truct I 12-foot-blp waU around each 
campus topped with barbed wire, IUrch
lipts and guard lowen. 

"Order sod dlsclpline are elsentlal to 
a quiet .cholastic atmosphere," be .ays. 
"ADd J bell ... a wldelJ-explJlded campu. 
HCurlty force, armed with ClWe prodl. 
will llllure It." 

No prude. Dr. Pettibone hold. that lex 

has Its place on each of the university·, 
nine campuses. "The female sex has itt 
place on four of the campusC! and IhI 
male lex on the other five ," he IIY~ 
firmly. "Co-education is sex education,· 

To consume the time and energy an 
wasted on the latter, Dr. Pettibone pro. 
poses I unique work-Itudy program. ~ 
cll.sel each day the student. would be 
marched to a new Student Activity It JUIt 
Mill Center, where they could learn ICICId 
habits, make potato sacks and belp PIlI 
the university on a paying basia. 

As for studies, Dr. Pettibone feelJ • 
present confusing plethora of del!'tll 
should be replaced by a lingle one ~ 
Amerlclnlsm. Each lecture hour, he .• 
IJeves, should open with the Pledge of A(. 
legiance, a loyalty oath, the Star-Spaq. 
led Banner and a selection from r. 
Thoughts of H.L. Hunt. The remainill 
lS minutes, In the traditions of academ
Ic freedom, would be devoted to whatever 
approved subject the student wished to 
minor in. 

But, above IU, Dr. Pettibone hopei to 
project a new Image of the atudent 10 
that the public will easily recognize • 
Cal man - primarily by his shaved hud 
and blue denim uniform. 

Needless to say, the majority of Reo 
gents have been won by Dr. Pettibone'l 
personality, bls program and his wid. ez· 
perlence In penology. And he would ha" 
already beeh named the new university 
president If it weren't for hi. one amID 
handicap. 

"r think we Ihould overlook Il," 1111 
one Relent enthUllutically. "After all, 
he'll have plenty of alSlatants wbo • 
bow to read and wrlt.." 

How to cut a record budget 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson's 
record budget has brought cries of an
(Uish from economy-minded senators and 
congrenmen and haa been described by 
Great Society opponentl as lavish, exces
.ive and loaded with gimmickry. And so 
naturally everyone hae vowed to trim it 
and reduce the budget drastically. But 
the big problem our lawmakers (ace every 
time is where to make the cuts. 

It has to be done first 
In committee. . 

"Gentlemen, I am sure 
that we're all agreed 
that the President's bud
get is infiationary and 
unrealistic. It Is our job 
as representatives of the 
people to see that not 
one more dollar is spent 
than is absolutely nec· 
essary." 

"Well put, Muddle. BUCHWALD 
backer. We must take a close look at 
every item in this book and demand 
justification for every iast program." 

"All right, lees slart with item one. 
Why do we need the Okaluchee Dam tbat's 
listed here for $40 million?" 

"Because it's in my district. That's why 
we need it." 

"Well, you don't hav~ to get sore, 
George. I was just asking. Of course we 
need the Okaluchee Dam. Item two. This 
seems like quite a lot of money - the 
Spiderwood post office building, $3.5 mil· 
lion." 

"You keep your cotton'picking pencil 
off that Spiderwood po t office building. 
I'd never be able to go back to Spidel" 
wood and face the voters if you took my 
new post office away from me." 

"Couldn't we make It $3 million in
stead?" 

"Sure we could, if you want to cut $5 
million from the Mapleleaf Veterans' Hos· 
pital in Deerhorn County." 

"Now, wait a minute. You know It'l tak
en me six years to get that Veterans' hos
pital in my district, and I'm not going to 
see one penny cut from it." 

"Gentlemen, let's not fight. You can 
have your post o([ice and your veterans' 
hospital. There are plenty of other thing • 
we can cut. Let's go to Item 14. Do we 
need $10 million for a c1am-dlgging re
search laboratory in Swafford?" 

"That's the most impudent question I've 
ever heard. You know and I know that 
my area has SUffered heavily from a 
shortage of clams. This ll\boratory will 
provide work for 100 clam diggers, not to 
mention the scientists it will attract from 
all over the country. You mess with my 
clam·digging laboratory and I'JI start ask
ing why we need an interstate bridge over 
the Li~tle Fork VaJley stream." 

"The hell you will. That bridge will 
connect the town o( Coyote with the 
Heart's Nest bird sanctuary, and as far 
as my election in 1968 is concerned it's 
an absolute must." 

"Okay, then it's agreed. Ogelthorpe gets 
his clam-digging lab, and Ripsnorter gets 
his bridge." 

"Item 38. The question is, with expendi
tures what they are, should the goveI'D' 
ment build a four-lane highway through the 
Calodonia swamp?" 

"You bet your sweet liCe the govern· 
ment should build a four· lane highway 
through the Calodonia swamp. U you could 
read you'd see I was the sponsor of that 
bill and the contracts have already been 
.signed." 

"Sorry a bout that, Seersucker. I didn't 

Michael Cainels IAlfie' 
is very strong stuff 

Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 
• St.ff R'vl.w.r 

"Alfie" Is very strong stuff. It Is too 
long and it Is episodic but It comes on 
like a blow to the Bolar plexu •. Who then 
Is Alfie? He is half individual, half every
man, incarnated as a taJl and .exy cock· 
ney with a heart of lead who knows all 
the answer •. 

"If you can make ,a married woman 
laugh," he tells the audience, "you're 
haJ[-way home." And then he proceeds 
to prove It. Alfie goes through a series 
of affairs, giving the audience a textbook· 
like set of Instructions on How to Live 
Without Getting Hurt. Yes, he know. all 
the answerl. Don't lead with your chin 
and you never get socked In the jaw. And 
It aeema to work until. ... 

Michael Caine (who seems to be every· 
where - like Santi Claus), play. the 
cold· blooded seducer of unattractive women 
and makes Alfie hli greatest ICreen per
formance to date. 

Mr. Caine bears certain peculiar re
semblencel to Sir Laurence Olivier. Like 
Olivier, be has (or can have) eye-lids that 
droop half closed and stare fixedly In a 
glazed fashion like a sleepy but dangerous 
cat. This expresaion is til be seen quite 
clearly during the frequent monolo(Ues 
Alfie delivers dlrectly to the camera, ex
actly 81 LalJl'ence Olivier did In "Richard 
III" and with the Bame effect of utter 
heartleaanesa. 

Alfie goes tbrough life running. He runs 

., Johnn, Hart 

very gracefully and never looks awkward 
in his flight, but fleeing he is and from 
something he will never escape. A man 
must commit himself to something, BOme· 
time. At some point In his life he has got 
to lake a chance and lead with his chin. 
For although you can go through life avoid
ing involvement and pain, you also avoid 
the pleasures to be had from it, and with
out either, life becomes a meaningless 
hollow thing. A small point, you may 
say, perhaps even an obvious one, but 
one worth writing and acting about. In this 
case it has been handled magnificently. 

Michael Caine has plenty of help. In 
the lirst place he is back-stopped (and al· 
most out·performed In lOme lequences) 
by a top-notch gallery of actresses. In· 
cludlng }';lIllicent Martin, Julil Foaler, 
Jane Asher, Shirley Anne Field, Eleanor 
Bron (from "Help"), Shelly Winters and 
especially by Vivien Merchant, whose por· 
trllyal Is absolutely sensational as a shy 
unwilling adultress. The screenplay is Bill 
Naughton's adaptation of his own London 
hit play (which starred Terrence Stamp) 
and the able direction with a black acnse 
of comedy is by Lewis Gilbert. 

It is too long and the episodic nature, al· 
though intrinsic, Is alia a weakness. Nev· 
ertheless, "Alfie" wlll spellbind, move and 
maybe even hurt, but it'. the kind of pain 
that is cruel only to be kind , obviously 
made by people who know that no one 
has all the answers and that sometimes 
you just have to slick out that chin. They 
bave and it's paid off In full. 

HITLI IAILIY 

realize that was your baby." 
"I accept your apology and to show 

there are no hard feelings I want you to 
know I'm supporting your bill to build a 
$3.56 million aquarium to Sam HOUlton 
at the Alamo." 

"WeU, gentlemen, it looks as if there 
fsn't too much we can cut." 

"What about this $50,000 item for a 

Headstart prOl1'am In MissIssIppI?" 
"Cut it." 
"Slash it." 
"Throw It out." 
"Now you're talking." 
"Tben we agree unanimously?" 
"You're darned tootin'. Let's get rM 

of nonessential spending om e and lor 
all." 

Left/s assertion about China 
called all wrong by reader 

To The Editor: 
In a letter to the DI (Jan. 3ll, Dave 

Cunningham warned his leftist friends 
about identifying themselves with the Red 
Chinese uprising. He would like to blank
out in his mind (and ours) another of the 
bloody failures in the sordid history of 
socialism. Tbe trick will not work. We on 
campus who are not leftists remember too 
well how ardently the Iowa Socialist 
League and others shouted witb glee the 
"thoughts of Mao;" I even recall an ISL 
new8letter which quoted authorltatlvely 
from the Peking Review. 

Cunningham recommends that the left 
assert that the bloody riots in China "have 
nothing at all to do with socialism." He 
is wrong. Blood is the essence of social
Ism: the sacrifice o( self to the whim of 
the atate or to the majority. Violence has 

Farm article 
is praised 

To The Editor: 
I would like to commend you and Shar

on Roseberry for the article, Wave of 
Economic Ills Squeezing Farmers Out, 
of Jan. 211. The subject of the unfortunate 
lot and subsequent discouragement or Im
poverisbment of our farmers Is as per
tinent to the intellectual community as it 
is to the rural and businesa ones. 

The voices of all who are af(ected In 
any way by the depletion of our agri· 
cultural resources Ihould be raised In be
half of tbose who provide them. 

I believe Miss Roseberry has done her re
seal'Ch well and thoroughly. 

Mrs. GI.nn Jlblenlkl 
1115 Ginter An. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Pablo Casals will be our guest (by 
means I!! recording) on Great Recordings 
of the p.st playing the Dvorak Cello Con
certo at 11 a.m. today. 
• Earlier, at 9 a.m., Marcia Thayer 

will hold an interview about a forthcom' 
ing dance program: Betty True Jones in 
"Katbakall," a dance-drama from South 
India. The interviewee will be Wayne 
Begley, professor of Indian Art. 
• Our opera tonipt I, "Alceste" by 

Gluck. The late Kirsten Flagstad wUl be 
heard in the title role. The opera will 
begin at 6:30. 
• No Rock 'n' Roll tomorrow, folks, 

out of defference to the occasion of Mid
winter Graduation. The musical, "L'1l 
Abner", however, will go on as IChedul«l 
at 8:30 a.m. 
• Graduation exercises will be broad

cut beginnina at 9:55 tomorrow morninl. 

IT" WAf IriALLY MlMTI 
IT tIION'T &.OIl Ma na """Y 
MOlT C# ~M 1)0 

followed socialism every step of the way 
from Stalin to Khruschev to Hungary to the 
Berlin Wall to Vietnam. We here in Iowa 
City have not forgotten that the most re
cent display of violence was caused by a 
group of lertists: the CIA protesters. 

What Is the problem here? Does social· 
ism always bankrupt a nalion (England) 
or starve its people (Russia)? Ayn Rand 
suggests, "Fifty years ago, there might 
have been some excuse (though not justi· 
fication) for the widespread belief that 
.socialism is a political theory motivated 
by benevolence and aimed at the achieve· 
ment of men 's well-being. Today, that be
lief can no longer be regarded as an inno
cent error ... It is time to question the 
motives of socialism's advocates." 

Sociallsm, In thIs country. is not and 
has never been a movement of the masses. 
It is a movement of !.he intellectuals. Their 
guilt for continuing to whitewash statism to 
the masses, in the face of overwhelming 
evidence o( slalism's evils, is unforgiv· 
eble. If the intcllccutals explained to the 
masses the essence of statism - that a 
man's life is not his own. but is a "natural 
resource" of the state - there would be 
many unemployed intellectuals. 

There is an alternative to statism. but it 
has not yet been discovered: capitalism. 
Full laissez·falre capitalism in a consti· 
tutional republlc, which has nol existed 
anywhere yel, protects a man's right to 
his own life. His life is not the property 
of the state. 

Instead of evading the facts of the Chi· 
nese uprising, I suggest we focus on them 
intently. Observe the amount of blood be· 
ing spilled in this great socialist experi· 
ment and then ask yourself if the United 
Sla tes should continue its headlong drive 
toward statism. 

D.vld R. (Imp, E4 
Coralville 

Bomb Bicycle·s 
Fulbright Says 

WASHINGTON (A't - Scn. J. W. Ful
bright (D·Ark.l, luggested Thursday !be 
United States might proiilably bomb bi· 
cycles rather than bridges in North Viet· 
nam. 

He based that wry comment on the state
ment of Harrison E. Salisbury, ari aasiJ. 
lant managing editor of the New York 
Timcs, that Communist supplies are haul
ed to South Vietnam on bicycles. 

HI Iiterally believe that without bikel 
Lhey'd have to get out of the war," aa1d 
Salisbury, who apenl two weeks In No~ 
VIetnam. "They havc to have them, aDd 
they got them from China." 

Salisbury said 80me bicycles also are 
manufactured In North Vietnam. 

"Why don't WI) concenLrate on blcycltl 
instead of bridges?" Fulbright liked. 
"Does the pentagon know about this?" 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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Alb-rizio leaves University 6 More Weeks ... 
Those world·famous Pennsyl

vania groundhogs - Punxsutawn· 
ey Phil and his nameless kin 
from Quarryville - IUthered out 
of their warm bola shortly afHumbert Albrlzlo, 68, who hlB fish, plante lind animals as the 

been a member of the Unlver- motifs for many of his works. 
slty'8 art faculty for a quarter In each of these forms, he has 
of a century, Is retiring from been able to capture for the 
teaching and will leave lor San viewer what seems to be the 

. Diego, Calif., Monday, essence of his subject, art crit-

TltlS IS A SELF portrllt by 
ltumlMrt Albrlzlo, who I. r .. 
lIr1ng from the School of Art 
IICIIIIy Itter I qUlrter cen
tv" 01 telchlng It the Unl
""Ity. Albrlzlo I, leaving for 
Sn Diego, Clllf., MondlY, 
witt,. hi will work In • studio 
for six months. 

- Photo by Th. lowlln 

He has received 'a sahbatical- ics have noted. 
leave grant from the National Albrizio began experimenting 
Foundation on ..the Arts and Hu- with welding about 1950 and 
manities which has been match- created novel effects using steel 
ed by a grant from the Univer- and bronze. 
slty. He and his wife will be in Won AWlrdl 
San Diego for six months while He hlUl won numerous awards, 
he works in a studio which stands including purchase prizes at the 
on the same tract as his home. Walker Art Center In 1945 and 
Later they will travel to the 1951, from the Josllll Art Mu· 
Orient returning to the United seum in 1949, the Des Moines 
States'vla Europe. Art Center in 1953, and the Den· 

. . ver Art Museum in 1947. He 
~lbrlZ,IO ta,ught SCUlpture at the also received first prizes in 

Umverslty. from 1942-52 when he sculpture at the Iowa State Fair 
was appomted .to teach 8CU~P' In 1948, and from the Madison, 
ture . at the Uruversity of WIS' Wis., Art Assoclation and tbe 
consm. Two year~ lat~r he was Milwaukee, Wis., State Fair, both 
back at th~ Umverslty 'Where in 1953. 
he has remamet!, Permanent collections contain. 

Pr.lsed By Tim.. ing his Iculptures are ' in The 
His works have been shown Walker Art Center, Minneapo

in major museums throughout lis; Joslyn Memorial Art M\I
the United States. During a solo seum, Omaha; Worchester Mu
exhibition of Albrizio sculpture seum, Worchester, Mass.; State 
in New York City, an art critic College of Iowa; University of 
of the New York Times called Wisconsin; Springfield Museum, 
Albrlzio "one of our artists who Springfield, Mo.; Des Moines Art 
demonstrates that essentially Center as well as the University. 
traditional sculpture may deal and in many private collections . 
principally with figures and yet Albrizio presented one of the Fertility ,Pills 

Bring Results 
5 Times Over 

- have endless variety. He works largest one-man exhibitions to 
in a decidedly modern spirit with be presented at the University 
rhythms subtly abslract and on Oct. 23. The show included 127 
forms massive and powerful." sculptures dating back to 1929, 

Albrizio's prImary interest has ond 'l7 drawings and 5 wood 
been in the human figure, al- block prints completed in the last 
though he also has used birds, two years. 

NEW YORK (§I - The overjoy
ed mother of four surviving quin. 
tuplets recommended lots of 
babies for all women - by fer· 
tility pills if necessary - but 
only "if they love tbem very 
much." 

"I wanted a baby so badly 
and now I'n, very happy," said 

Assassin's Plan 
Known To Police 

Hildarene Harris, 31, mother of MIAMI, Fla. (§I - Two weeks 
the boy and three girls born before President John F. Ken· 
Wednesady nigbt at Brooklyn nedy was assassinated hi Dallas, 
Jewish Hospital. The fifth baby, Tex., a man described to a po
a girl, was stiJIborn. lice informer how it could be 

The full·term InfanLs were giv- ?one. Dallas w~s not mentioned 
en a good chance to survive. Doc. In the c~nversat.lOn. . 
tors said they had no breathing He sald a hlgh.powered rifle 
difficulties. I could be ~Isasse,:"~led, taken In· 

. to an office bUlldmg, reassem· 
TheIr outlook would be good if bled, and then used for murder. 

they get p.ast the 40-hour mark, Afterward, he said, officers 
doctors SaId. "WOUld leave no stone unturn. 

Placed In Basinettes ed" trying to find the killer. 
Not Deeding oxygen, the lour "They will pick up somebody 

babies were in plaslic coveted wIthin hours afterward - just 
basinettes call e d "Isolettes" to throw the public off," he 
which maintain temperature and said. 

The Secret Servce and the 
FBI in Miami would not com
ment. 

Barry said the Informer had 
told police that, as he attended 
meetings throughout the country, 
he had heard repeated talk about 
an assassination attempt. 

Because of this talk and be· 
cause President Kennedy was 
due in Miami on Nov. 18, police 
asked tbe informer to lure this 
man to Miami so his conversa
tion could be recorded, Barry 
saId. 

'\ ter dawn Friday and quickly 
scurried back: They saw their 
shadows which, ·so the legend 
goes, means six more weeks of 
winter, 

ALBRIZIO MADE THIS le.-plng kanglroo of w.l.d "HI Ind 
bronze In 1951, Albrlzlo beten experlm.ntlng with Wilding about 
1950 Ind crllted novil efects using "HI .-nd bronl •• 

- Photo for Th. lewon 

Spain Closes Schools 
To Counter Students 

MADRID Spain, tA'I - The 
Spanish government took stern 
measures against a growing reo 
volt of university students Thurs· 
day after closing two of the na· 
tion's largest schools and break
ing up in Valencia efforts of 
militant opposition students to 
hold a national convention. 

Madrid University, with an 
over·all enrollment of 43,000 stu· 
dents, was shut for the third 
day by order of the rector fol
lowing campus clashes between 
students and security police. 

Barcelona UniverSity author
ities, facing a protest strike in 
support of Madrid students, clos· 
ed all classrooms for an esti· 
mated 21,000 students. 

Eight thousand students at 
Valencia joined the strike after 
the crackdown there and the 
university there also may be 
closed. 

While the direct motivation for 
last Friday's campus demonstra
tiotr in Madrid which sparked the 
snowl;lalling student problem was 
support of a general labor pro
test parade, behind it were ef
forts of politically inspired stu
dents to organize a national stu
dent union in opposition to one 
sponsored by the government. 

gave students three days to pro· 
duce acceptable excuses for their 
absence from classes. Those 
without excuses were told their 
matriculations had been cancel
ed and they bad 10 days in which 
to renew them and pay again 
the term fee of $100. 

Many students protested they 
lacked money to make a second 
payment of fees. Others said 
they faced trouble at home if 
they had to ' ask their parenls to 
pay again. 

"Perhaps this is one way of 
getting the parents to control 
their sons and daughters and 
teach them to respect public Of
der," commented one university 
official. 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE·WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. , w.1t ....: CDralvlll. 

The cornmumques from the 
watchers went right to the heart 
of the issue. 

At Gobbler's Knob, w her e 
Punxsutawney Phil has his bur· 
row. the loyal brethren of the 
Groundhog Club saw their lead· 
er squeeze topside just as a ray 
of sunlight cut througb a thick 
overcast. It was, precisely, 7: 29 
a.m., EST. 

Farther east, the top·hatted 
gents of the slumbering Ground· 
hog Lodge in Quarryville, in 
southern Lancaster County, saw 
their idol pop out at - exactly 
- 7:W,~ a.m. 

"It is his own fault he saw his 
shadow," said Thaddeus Fergu
son, a member of Quarryville's 
Hibernating Board of Governors. 
"One minute he was enveloped in 
fog, but his ingrown laser gland 
began to function and cut a path 
through the fog 10 feet wide. 

"This let in the morning sun, 
and the groundhog blinked, plac. 
ed his tiny paws to his eyes and 
skedaddled right back. 

Robert Her r, Quarryville's 
chief hihernator, gleefully term· 
ed Punxsutawney Phil a phony 
for being a late shadow seer or 
see·er. Nearly 15 minules that 
is . ' 

five mlnut .. tr_ 

downtown ~ 

~!!L. 
11lUI1 to 

Deposits to $15,000 

EVIEURy~ ·D. I.C. 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCE REQUIRED 
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WASHINGTON tA'I - A $6 billion 
increase in the national debt 
limit was approved Thursday by 
the House Ways and MeaDS Com
mittee after an amendment aim
ed at some of President John
SOD'S fiscal policies was deCeat
ed by party line vote. 

House leaders schedUled the 
bill Cor debale next Wednesday. 
It would increase the- limit to 
$336 billion through June 30. Ad
ditional legislation will be re
quired to set a longer·range ceil
ing on borrowing authority need
ed to cover continuing deficits. 

The Treasury, which sought a 
$7·billion increase, had told the 
committee it would have to sus
pend payment on some govern
ment accounts next month un· 
less thEl present ceiling were 
raised. The debt at one point 
came within $75 million of the 
ceiling - small change by gov
ernment standards. 

Republicans, who are demand· 
ing that Congress reject John· 
son's $135·billion budget and reo 
turn it to him for slimming, 
pushed some of their ideas dUro 
ing the questioning of adminis· 

tratlon witnesses. Tbese offic
ials insisted the debt limit vote 
is not one for or against econ
omy, but merely to enable the 
Treasury to cover lpending al
ready authorized. 

Then Ways and Means Com
mittee Republicans tried to write 
into the debt limit bill provisions 
that could have discouraged the 
sale of participation certificates. 
These are interests in pools of 
government· held loans. By sell
ing them to private investors, the 
government realizes revenues for 
some agencies that are used to 
reduce lhe spending side of the 
budget. But the funds are not 
counted 8S part of the national 
debt, while ordinary Treasury 
securities are so counted. 

Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis
consin, senior Republican mem
ber of the committee, proposed 
writing into the bill a provision 
to include in the national debt 
participation certificates sold dur
ing the present bookkeeping 
year. ending June 30. Be said 
he would be willing to increase 
lhe debt ceiling by a correspond
ing amount. 

MOVING TO AFRICAI 

HOUSE SALE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 3, 4 and 5 
FURNITURE: Davenport Ind matchln, chllr; t.bl" Ind 

m.-tchln, chlirs; round W.lnut dining table; 
chairs: light olk btcIroom lulte, comfort.blo 
hide.bed; III",e plate gl... mirror; mapl. 
rocking chllr; two "HI w.-rdrobes ($25 oach); 
double .,. .... 1 birch delk; cherry d,... .. r; 
teac.-rt; .. HI utility c.-rt; '11.11, tlble .nd 
floor lamp.; two roll.wlY bed., 30" beds. 

APPLIANCES: Frigidaire 14' refrigerator: Mobile Wlrd. 
dlshwalher; GE electric dry.r: 3 Ylcuum 
cleaners; Mlxmlster; toaster-oven; fin; 2 

, burner hotplate: hair dry.r; el.ctrlc cln 
opener. 

ALSO : Baldwin Acrosonlc Pl.-no, $8CIO; Garrlrd Ty.,. AI 
Wharfdall, lind Paco .. ereo components, $'lSO; girl'. 
Schwinn bicycle; books, stonewlre; wlck.rwl"'; tOYI; 
boy's clothing (size 12 and 14); Chrlstml' Decorltlonl; 
kitchen utensils; gllrden and glrag. Itllml; Innum
erable rummage Ille Iteml; 3 pllr womon'. shot" 
liles 6, 7, 10. 

PLEASE CALL 338·5722 
BEFORE COMING TO SEE THESE ITEMS AT 

617 Brown Street 
CARSTEN LEIKVOLD humidity, The special room where The conversation, on Nov. 9, 

they were placed, aU by tbem· 1963, was taped and is now in 
selves, had a sign on the door the files of the Miami Police 
reading "Harris Pavilion." Department. Its existence was 

President Kennedy did come 
to Miami on Nov. 18. Police said 
they dissuaded him from motor· 
cading through downtown Mi· 
ami. Instead, he took a hell cop· 
ter. 

At Valencia, where delegates 
sparkIng the independent stu- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent organization attempted to r 

The first and largest baby was revealed Thursday in a story in 
the boy, LIonel, who weighed Lhe Miami News. Police then 
4 pounds, ~ ounce. The first girl played the tape for reporters. 
weighed 3 pounds, 9~ ounces; An assassination attempt was 
the second, 3 pounds, 1 ounce; not discussed in specific terms 
and the third girl was the small. such as dates, times or places. 
est - 2 pounds 10 ounces. Identity Not Glvln 

The girls were named Liania, Police would not identify the 
Louisa and Talitha. informer or the man describing 

the possibilities, who spoke dis
passionately in a soft, level ac· 
cent about bombings in Alabama 
and Georgia and attempts to kill 
the president. 

Police would give no other in· 
dication of what crcdence they 
put in the conversation. They 
said its contents had been turn· 
ed over to the Secret Service af
ter it was made and before 
President Kennedy was killed . 

Barry said that, because of 
the similarities in the tape with 
what took place in Dallas, po· 
~ce brought the tape· recorded 
conversation to the attention of 
the Secret Service again after 
the assassination. 

hold a national conference, po
lice broke up the meeting and 
arrested 15 to 25 student lead
ers. 

Barcelona University officials 

Hellr Loren Hickerson 
Speak On 

THE CITY: TODAY 
VERSUS TOMORROW 

11 a.m., Sunaay 
Towa Ave. at Gilbert st . 

Unitarian Universalist Society 
3 Blocks East of OLd Capllol 

Their father, Lionel, 31, a $106-
a·week postal clerk, passed out 
cigars and described himseli as 
confused, elated and a bit wor· 
ried. The man who described the as· -

sassination possibilities did name _lY.3"'~. NHd Apartment 
"I have no plans, but because 

we live in four rooms, we'll 
need to get a bigger apartment," 
he said. 

Mrs. HarrIs worried about the 
lact that there was not always 
enough heat in the apartment on 
Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway. 

Dressed in a yellow nightgown 
trimmed with white lace, she 
talked gaily with doctors, nurses, 

I and newsmen and waited im
patiently for a chance to see her 
babies. 

Dr. James Seley, family phy
lIelan to the couple and the man 

• who delivered the babies, dis· 
dosed Mrs. Harris had been try
Ing for two years to have a baby. 

one person he said was trying 
to kill Kennedy. He said, "he 
is just as likely to get him as 
anybody. He tried to get Mar· 
tin Luther King. He followed 
him for miles and miles, and 
couldn't get close enough to 
him." 

The potential assassin was 
described as a hard·core under· 
ground agent with a Itaste for 
lerror bombing. 

Arrested By FBI 
The newspaper story, written 

by Bill Barry, said the man who 
described a possible assassina
tion on the tape was picked up 
by the FBI five pays after Pres· 
ident Kennedy was killed In Dal· 
las, and questioned. 

Sales Rise A Record 
For Second Quarter , 
Iowa City retail sales rose 14.1 

per cent during the second quart
I er of 1966. The nearly $2.4 mil· 

lion increase is a record high 
for that period or any year. 

The second largest sales dur
Ing any quarter In the city's 
history were during the April
June period. They totaled $10,-
087,500 and were topped only by 
t1ie list quarter of 1965 - Christ-

I mas sale. Included - which hit 
119,6llO,200. 
A Iteady Increase In Iowa City 

&ales over corresponding quart
ers in preceding years was 

stretched to 24 months by the 
new increase. 

The S8'!es, slightly over $1. 
million, represents a 14.1 per 
cent rise over the $16,731,900 
sales during the 1965 aecond 
quarter, according to flillres 
from reporls by the State Tax 
Commission. 

The year's second quarter sales 
increased 6.6 per cent over first 
quarter sales that totaled '17,-
889,050. 

Retail aales estimates .re 
made on the basis of sale8 tax 
payments by merchantl to the 
tax commission. 

House Resolution Urges 
Wage Law Compliance 

DES MOINES 1.1'1 - A r solu- eral Court to bar enforcement 
UDn urging compllance by Iowa of the new minimum "age law 

I I!~te government agencies with so far as Iowa government agen
I new federal minimum wage cies are concerned, U.S. DIstrict 
law was filed in the Iowa House Court Judge Roy Stw'henaon has 
Thursday, Issued a temporary restraining 

order banning enforcement of 
the act on state agencle. pending 
a hearing Feb. 11. 

ATH8NA •• . . • .. ROM $125 

This' Valentine's 

Day . .. Capture 
Her Heart 

Thi8 elegant design Is only one of many in 
our Orange Blossom collection. Every setting 
is mlll;le of 18 karat white or yellow gold - the 
finest and most expensive gold available for 
diamond ringa. Each diamond is carefully se
lected for excellence of color, cut and clarity; 
and is perma·nently registered for your pro
tection. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

"CASH IN" at HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
Top dollar for used books 

at Hawkeye Bookstore 
Your old, unwanted textbooks are worth 
literally money in your pocket when you 
cash them in at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawk
eye Bookstore is prepared to payout thou
sands of dollars in cold cash for your used 

textbooks. You get top dollar for your un
wanted books and get quick, efficient serv
ic~.. Tpere is no :waiting In line. Just bring 
your used textbooks to i'Cash·ln" counter at 
Hawkeye Bookstore. You'll be glad you did. 

JoinIng In the Bult on behalf 
Ilf all Iowa poUtlcal lubdlvlilona 
were O'Brien County, the dUet 

I I Ird Turner, If It I. passed by of Ame. and Coralville, the 
bolh House and Scnate. town of North LIberty ad the 

The resolution, sponsored by 
,Rep. Vern BenncLl (D - Des 
Mruncs) and 10 other represcnta' 
tives, speclfie. that a copy of It 
be delivered to AUy, Gen, Rlch-

HAWKEYE ·BOOKSTORE 
-1ewelera for the sweethearts of the camp~~" 

30 SoutH Clinton 
Turner baa fDed •• uJt In F:ct- Hedrick community. 

,. 
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Shop For These 
Values 

Dollar Days 
Today and Tomorrow 

at ST. CLAIR'S 

Men's Dress Slack. 

NOW ~ PRICE 

Our entire llock of laU and winter welabt dreu alacka 
included: wool flannels, cavalrY twilla, and wontecla. QuaUty 
slacks by famoul makers in choice of bIacU. Il'a)'l, brownt 
and olive. 

lEG. $12.95 to $22.95 NOW 

$645 to $11 45 
Alter ....... At eNt 

Men's Underwear Sale 
Manhattan T ·Shirts 

Fine combed collon T·shirts with dactOll reinforced Ibouldera 
and neck 80 they hold their shape. In lizea SII to 48. Stock·up 
now and save. 

Re.. 3 for $4.50 
Now ••• 3 for $3 
Manhattan Boxer Shorts 

Manhattan's 100 cotton boxer Ihartl with IIO-biDd elutl( 
waistband. In plain colors, prints, and .tripes. Sizes 21 to u. 

Re.. 3 for $4.50 
Now ••• 3 for $3 
Mens' Fabric Sport Belts 

Ribbon stripes, madraa plaids, reverslblel Ind link Itylel 
in a big dollar days assortment. Sizes 28-42. 

Corduroy Casuals 
By Levi & Contact 

Fashionable western styled corduroy jean., lOme bopsack. 
and suede cloths. 

R.g. To $10.00 
Now ••• 

Comfortable Banlon 
Rib-Knit Socks 

Comfortable 6xS rib knit lOcks in one lize that fils 10 thru 
13. Machine wash & dry. Choice of black, brown, olive, or 
navy. 

Reg. $1.00 Pair 
Now Only 50~ pro 

St. Clair· Johnson 
124 East WOlhlngton 

Stearns Is Best Heavy Man 
Since Thorson Says Coach 

There is more than a suspicion 
that Dale Steartll of Chariton. 
a sophomore. may be the best 
heavyweight wrestler at the Uni· 
versity since Sherwyn Thorson 
became Nalional Collegiate cham· 
pion in 1962. 

That's the opinion of Coach 
Dave McCuskey, who points to 
these reasons for his idea : 

(t) Stearns won three bouts 
Jan. 14, between 1 and 4:30 p.m., 
aU by falls, as he beat opponents 
from Missouri, Indiana and Min· 
nesota . This feat of three straight 
pins is believed to be an Iowa 
record. 

(2) The Hawkeye athlete now 
has a dual meet record of sev· 
en wins one 10 s and one draw . 

(3 ) Steams twice baWed Mich· 
igan's Dave Porter, 1966 National 
Collegiate champion right down 
to the end before losing, includ· DALE STEARNS 
ing a 2-0 10 s at Iowa City. Jan .. 
21. Also, in a Dec e m bel' while many of the larger men 
tournament, he gave Larry Kris· lack speed to make their efforts 
toff, 1964 U.S. Olympian and effective. 
A.A.U. champion, a close fight Stearns varies in weight be· 
before losing and in a dual meet tween 235 and 250 pounds and 
against the New York A.C. he cannot be manhandled easily. 
defeated veteran Bill Farrell. His speed is more than adequate 
one·time national champion and I and he is very active [or a big 
member of the U.S. team for man. 
the World Tournament. 

"For a sophomore, Dale is 8 Drake's Larry Wright 
greatly talented heavyweight and • • 
he alway accepts the challenge Declared Ineligible 
of competition. He is smart, DES MOINES !A'I - Drake Uni. 
works hard to maintain I:ood verity offiCials announced Thurs· 
po ilion and lets his opponent day Lhey have dec I are d soph. 
make costly mistakes," said om ore Larry Wright ineligible to 
Coach McCuskey. partiCipate on the school's bask· 

In meeting topflight comp (j. etball team for the second se· 
Uon, Stearns has everal assets. mester because of low grades. 
First is hi combination of ize Wright , from Gary, Ind. , had 
and speed. Many heavyweights I played in all 17 games, starting 
with good speed lack the size , two at guard. He had a 5.6 scar· 
and bulk to handle largcr [oes, ing average. 

SLOT-CAR 
RACING 

IS YOUR HEAD 
TIRED? 

TRY YOUR THUMB! 

TWO. a·LANE COMMERCIAL RACEWAYS 

YOUR EQUIPMENT or OURS 

SPECY AYORS WELCOME 

206 LAFAYETTE STREET 
(Under King Korn· Redemption CIIItIr) 

Now that you're about over with 
I 

finals, where do you go next 

littler Shares Classic Lead 
Fires 67 Despite Wind 
To Tie Don Massengale 

PALM SPRINGS, Ca1iI. - The 
wind blew, the sand flew and the 
scores mounted Thursday as 
Gene Littler and Don Massengale 
tied Cor first place in the second 
round of the $110,000 Bob Hope 
Desert Golf Classic. 

The 36-year-old Littler, whose 
last big victory was in the World 
Series of Golf last year, shot a 
five-under·par 67, and Massen· 
gale, the pride of Jacksboro, Tex., 
came in with a 70, both lor 139 
totals. 

Wind that came in gusts and 
blasts started gathering momen· 
tum shortly before action started 
in the second day of this attrac· 
tion. 

4 At 1. 
There was a four·way lie at 

140, while the four stars of the 
bulky field.Jack Nicklaus. Ar· 
nold Palmer, Billy Casper and 
defending champion Doug San· GENE LITTLER 
del'S - sulfered varying lUck. Fonner Open Ch.mplon 

Casper, who had a respectable 
first·round 69, followed with a dis· ket, including Joe Campbell and 
heartening 75 to equal par 144. Paul Harney, each of whom had 

Nicklaus reduced his opening ef- a 68. 
fort by five strokes for a 70 and All agreed that the weather was 
was tied at 145 with 13 others, in- anything but dandy, but Littler 
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Is Golf Relig'ious? • 
CHARLO'ITE, N.C. !A'I - Golfers take note : Rabbi I.rael 

Gerber of Charlolle says golf is a religioul game. 
Writing in a recent issue of Temple Betb Erl newsletter, 

Rabbi Gerber had this to say: 
"Golf isn't religious limply because it Is often played on I 

Sunday mornings, or even because of the aacrificel people 
make for it and the lingle-minded devotion witb whicb !bey 
regard it. 

"It is religious because the basic idea of the game I. a 
i spiritually sublime one. ]n golf. lI. some golfer. of my ac· I quaintance play it, the object II not 10 much to defeat the 
; otber player as to improve yoursell. to do better today than 
I you did the lut time. 
~ "At first you struggle to break 100. Wben you can do that 
§ regularly, you try to whittle It down to 90, or even 80. You 

analyze wbat you're doing wrong and try to correct the liUle I 
~ faults that ruin your score. And if your partner il g0in4 

around in fewer strokes, because he's been playing longer or 
has more ability, that doesn't upset you. You concentrate on 
knocking a few strokes off your own score and if you can do . 
that, you're exbultant. 

"Wouldn't we be at the threshold of the Messianic era U ! 
T people who accept these notions so blithely on the golf courae I 

would extend them to other areas of life all well?" 
Dr. Gerber, who holds a degree in psychology - but still 

!# is trying to break 100 himself on tbe golf course - proposes ; 
the following indoor variations of golf "suitable for inclement I 
weather when the course is inaccessible: 

eluding Palmer, who had a 72. said it didn't bother him loo = "1. Ethical golf: In which people will ask, not 'Am I ito I 
worse than my competition?' but rather, 'Could I - with lOme i 
effort and practice - be a little bit better, more honest, more • 
sensitive, tomorrow than I was yesterday?' . . ~ 

Sanders' 73 gave him 143 and a l much. 
tie with Jack McGowan, Frank "This was the best putling 
Boynton and George Archer. . round of the year by far for me. 

The quartet at 140 consisted oC : As a matter of fact, it was my 
Lionel Hebert and Jacky Cupit, I best round of ~?e ~ear .-and my 
each with a 72, Dale Douglass, only good one, saId Littler. 
70, and Paul Bondeson, 67. The one·time U.S. Open cham· 

Le.der Slipi pion had nine one:putt greena 
Jay Dolan, the first.round lead· ~nd was both surpnsed and de· 

er with a 66, led off with two hghte~ when he added th~m up. 
straigbt bogies and wound up He said he took some puttmg les· 
with a 75 lor 141. sons last week .and is now using 

There were nine in the 141 brae. a shorter and fIrmer stroke. 
Massengale, who led after two 

Tickets On Sale 
For Northwestern 

rounds at Los Angeles last week, 
played even par except for two 
holes. He sank six and eight· foot 
pUlts on the 15th and 18th holes, 
playing the back nine first for 

"2. Status golf: In whlcb nobody w.ill worry about keeping , 
up with the Joneses, but people lit all times will ask 'Whal is I 

- my real level? What is right for me?' - never satisfied to be 'I 
less than they might be, never long to be more than they have 
the capacity to be. I 

"3. Synagogue golf: In which people will rush up to the ! 
local pro rabbi and ask him urgently, 'Please tell me, wbat * 
little thing am I doing wrong, so that I may correct it - then 

" rush out to put into practice the advice he gives them. I 
"People who are capable of such saintliness on the golf J 

course should have no trouble transposing these same atli· , 
tudes to the homes, the temple and the office." 

~ "Fore'" 
~lIlll1ll1l1 lnMIIII"III IIIYRIlIIUJ,IIII'lhlllnlll , "I,'"mIllIIllR llnllllllli111111111111111111111 ,'1111111,1'111'"11 I'WII'II, I 1IIIII'liomIU,~JmK_1I111 

Students who pl.n on .... nd· 
1111 the IOWI· Northwlltern 
g.me TutHlY, Nov. 14, .r~ 
r.mlndtd th.t todlY I, _ 
of the two rem.lnllll d.YI for 
them to pick up tlc:keb. 

C
biSI36'34.70S· F' ht I Mikan Named Commissioner 

ay ays 19 . 

I To Be No Contest Of New Basketball League 
HOUSTON, Tex. (A'\ - Cassius 

Cla~ and Ernie Terrell contino NEW YORK (A'\ - The Ameri· Charles Frazier and Cloyce Box, 
ued to take verbal shots at each can Basketball Association, a Sam Houston Coliseum. 

I 
1 

Stud.ntl with ID number 
150,500 - 162,499 m.y plc:k up 
tickets thil morning from • 
•. m. to _no Studentl wit" 
10 number l62,soe - on mlY 
pick up tickets Inytime be
twHn noon .nd 5 p.m. today. 
Anyone with In 10 number 
lower thn tho.. lilted here 
m.y pic:k up tickeli .ny time 
tod.y. Tickets will .110 be on 
.. Ie to Itudents MondlY. 

other Thul'sdaf as each neared second major professional bas- Anabeim - Art Kim, Jamel II 
completion of preparations for ketball league, was formally Ackerman, Anaheim Convention 
Monday night's World Heavy- launched Thursday with the Dam· Center. 
weight title fight. ing of George Mikan, long·time Dallas - August Speth, David- I 

Tlcketl m.y be picked up In 
the lobby of the Field House. 
COlt of Itudent tickets II $1 
.nd cost of lpoule ticket il 
$1.50. Studentl may .Iso pur· 
ch.se I second Itudent tlc:ket 
if they hive the 10 card .nd 
certific.t. of regiltrltion of . ' 
lec:ond perlon. 

"The world will be shocked star of tbe Minneapolis Lakers, son, John K1ug, James Peter., 
by this fight ." Clay said. "The as commissioner. Dallas Memorial Auditorium. 
world will be shocked because Gary lJa'VIQISun. 
it will be no contest at aU." one of four 

Terrell meanwhile was telling backing the 
newsmen of his dislike for Clay. las franchise in 

"Most guys I've fought I got the 10-team lea
lo know some time beCore or af- gue and 
ter the fight. .. Terrell said, "I dent of tbe ABA, 
have never had any malice to· announced the 
ward them, 'out I think Clay's selection of Mi· 
some kind of nut. He's not the kaD at a 
kind of person I would want to conference 
socialize with." The league 

New York - Art Brown, Mark 
Bimstein, Max Zaslofsky, Silli' 
er Bowl. 

Kansas City - James Trinble, 
Municipal Audilorium. 

Oakland - Pat Boone, Ken Di. 
vidson, Dennis Murphy, Oak· 
land Alameda County Coliseum. 

New Orleans - Sean Morton 
Downey Jr., L. Torrey Gomila, 

, Ronnie Kole, James A. Ware, Students purchlling sPOUIt 
tickets mUlt show proof th.t 
they are married, If th.y .re 
not lilted .s m.rri.d in Unl· 
venlty recordl. 

STAR TRANSFERS-
WASHINGTON !A'I - Sopbo· 

operate with two MIKAN 
five·team divisions. New York, 
Pittsburgh, Indianapolis, Ind., 
Minneapolis and New Orleans, 
La., will have franchises in the 
Eastern Division. Western teams 
will play in Dallas, and Houston, 
Tex., Kansas City, Oakland and 

L ion e I Cunningham, Charlea 
Smither, Loyola University Field ' 
House. 

Students m.y INri< on the 
tennis COUrtl south of the 
Field Houl. while picklnt up 
their tickets. 

more Steve Molnar. an AII·South· 
ern Conference selection at tail· 
back on George Washington Uni· 
versity's last foolball team, has 
transferred to Utah. 

The World and All ... 

You can recapture fqr him, to have and to hold all 
his life, the facts and flavor of the memorable year now 
passing. A handsome, hard backed volume, The World 
In 1966 Is no ordinary dry-aa-dust "annual" but a dra
matically illustrated, story·telling book of living history 
as we Americans saw It unfold this year. You should 
order your copy, and caples for friends and relatives. 
now-for delivery in February. If you wish to make it a 
holiday gift, we will mall a gift' certiflea!e to anyone you 
name. Thil il • $7.50 value priced at only $3, pOltage 
paid. 

'------- Us. Coupon Below ----..... 

I~;THE WORLD IN ~966 - -
I The Daily Iowan 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

I 
I 

Enclo •• d i. $,.... .. Plea.. send . ... , .. 
copi •• of Th. World in' 1966 at $3 each to 

Send gift c.rtificate'to iame ... , .... 
I If IItIll available, allO .end The World In 11184. . . ..... The 

World in 1965 .. . . . .. . The Torch Is Paned ($2) .... . . . The 

I~a= Reporl":.~ "_'_" __ r ~ j 

Anaheim, Calif. 
Davidson said the ABA plans 

to begin playing next fall and 
that expansion to other cities 
may come later. 

Brown said owners and aren· 
as of the new teams would be : 

Minneapolis - L. P. Shields, 
F red JefferlOn, Metropolitan 
Sports Center. 

The Indianapolis owners and 
areana were unidentified. 

Boone is a popular singer and 
Downey is the son of a famous 
singer. 

ZasloCsky was a slar in the 
early days of the rival National 
Basketball Association. He worta 
for Brown. who owns ABC Freiaht 
Forwarding in New York. 

Pittsburgh - Gabe Rubin, Civ
ic Are.na. 

Houslon - William Wilmere, their local areas. 

The other owners are mostly I 
businessmen and builders in 

EXlRCIS& 
TOGETHER
REGUlARLY, 
MODeRATELY 

WJrI'B BOLE III lIelpllllllu .... acl ... HId or • ..., Jleari 
.ttack II empba.I,.ed 1a Inienlln rI.t Mud_ ........... 
of your Hurt Association. It I, Imon, maa,-.trYltfel 
lupported by public contributions to the 1.87 Heart 
Fuad Camp.lia, beill, coaclllc&ed' &broqlao., )'Ibrur1. 

.. 
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Iy JAMES MARLOW too much tax wal withheld from for her unless ahe files jointly using the tax·rate schedu~e. Washington and at J'RS offices. 
'11IC1attd P,.. •• Writer you _ but only by flllni a reo with him. • 16. There are two maIO Corms lL goes Into far more detail. 

Twenty-one mllor pornts on turn. If a wife mu.t flIe a return, for Making a return, 1040 a.nd than anyone perlOn will need .or 
filinJ your 1966 income tax reo • • 7. You must file la return If because her income was _ or 1CKOA. The lalter, a punchboard, ~han ~an be covered in a eerlc. 
tum: you were under 85 - this Includes over, she can file jol~t1y with II simpler .. But not everyone can lIke thiS. 

• 1. The deadUne is midnight, children - and had Income of her busband, In which case each use this, either. ~nyone can use • 20. Some examples of taxable 
Monday, April 17. By then the $600 or more, whether or not claims a _ exemption on the 1040. Anyone With UO.OOO . or Income which mual be reported : 
retum mUlt be in the handa of you owe any tax on It. Parent. one return. If the Wife files .ep. more Income. or who itemIZes Wages, aalariea, tip', fees, 
the Internal Revenue Service or .e relponalble for nUng reo arately, she takes her exemp. dedUctions. must use 1040. bonuses, salaries, commissions, 
In the mails. turns for their children If they Uon on her return the husband Only those earning less than interest on U.S. uvlng. bonds, 

• 2. Report only taxable In· are unable to do 80. c1aiml bls exemption on his reo '10,000 who fit cerlain conditions profits from business, renll, roy· 
corne, like salary and bank In· • 8. If you were 65 or older, no tum. can use form 104M. More on allies, prizes and awards when 
terest. Some Income is nontax· relurn is. needed unless yOl,lr In· • 10. Anyone flUng a return can this later in the aeries. you did something to win them. 
Ible, Uke Social Security pay- come subject to tax W81 '1,200 or get a S600 exemption for each Soldl.r'. Pay F.... • 21. Some examples of DOD. 
menll, and should not !>e report- more. The same goes for your dependent he can legitimately • 17. There are special rules for taxable Income which does not 
ed. • wife. You were considered 65 claim under or over 65. military people who served In have to be reported in making 

• 3. List your Social Securi~y for all of 1966 if your 65th birth· • 1~. And _ a person filing a the Vi~nam area. your return: 
number on ~our return - there s day was as late as Jan. 1. 1967. return geta an extra t600 exemp. The pay of an enlisted mall Insurance proceeds damages 
8 place for It - ~~cause there is E •• mptlon ~~r All lion If he is blind. He also ,ell doesn·t have to be reported and paid and 10 on for Injury or 
a penalty for frub'.'g to. • 9. Everyone ~Ihng a ret~rn an extra $600 exemption for hi, Is free of tax for any month, a death: life insurance paymentl 

If a wife had mc~me under gets a $600 exemption - meanmg wife If she is bUnd. He geta no part of which he served in Viet· on death ; dividends on yeter. 
. ~ and ~herefore IS not reo that mUCh, knocked off his I~. extra exemption for a blind de. nam and its adjacent waters or ans' insurances; diJablUty re:

qwred 10 file ~ return, the h~s· co~e If he sunder 65 - $1,200 If pendent. was hospitaUzed anrwhere as . a Lirem~nt payments and Qlher 
band can claim no . exe':l~tlon he s 65 or older. . • 12. If you were sell.employ. result oC wounds. dIsease or 10' benefIts paid by the Veterans 

Proposal Readied 
• 

fo: her unleu she files Jomtly You ~et .a S6OO. exemption for ed you mUlt file a return. reo jury inc.urred in Vietnam or Administration: lUll: loberi. 
WIth him. your ~Ife If she IS under 65 - ,ardleas of aile, If you had self. those adjacent waters. lances: bequests; Railroad Re. 

Inclo .. Forml . $1.~ 1£ ~he .Is 65.o.r older .- pro· employment Income of $400 or A commissioned officer is ex· lirement Act benefits. 
_.4: Enclose all t~e W2 With· viding she files JOI~t1y With y~u more. You'd use Form 1040 and empt from 1966 income lax on 

holdmg alBlemenll given you by or, . bel~~ ,,:Ithout. IDcome. falls Schedule C. ' Ihe Cirat $500 of pay for any 
employers. to fIle JOintly. and IS not claimed MUlt .. ay Ta. month under Ihe same condi. 

.- 5. Generally.,. husba~~8 and as the dependent of someone • 13. Anyone under or over 65. tions explained above for the 
WIVes save by filing a Jomt reo else. . . " even though receiving Social enUated man. 
tum, whether or not the wife If a Wife had Inc~me under Security payments, must pay a • 18. The IRS sends lax payers 1'" 
had Income. If I~ doubt, Iry It $~ and ~herefore IS not reo Social Security tax on any tax· an instruction pamphlet. Be sure UI' .~ C.\I'':O 
both ways to deClde. . qwred to file ~ return, the h~s· able earned income. There's a to read It If you don'l have iI, tO~ .. fOU" ..-t\ .. , 

• 6. You can get a refund - If band can claim no exemption limit on how much Income he get it, sin~e it contains tax forms, 0\1 ".,~..,. 
can earn and still draw Soclal schedules. tables. the arrange. ~f.'\ If.... f~.· t'· ... (te., _. 
Security payments. If In doubt, ment for figuring the Social Se- \,,1. .. .. ' ..... 
consult your Social Security of· curity self·employment tax, state ~ ...... ~ .. \" 
~ ~tax~~~~ ~_~ 

NOW SHOWING 
ENDS SATURDAY 

'11lST SHOW - 1 :30 

-ALFIE" meets SHIAlEY 

what 
they 
do 
IOOelhar •. 
lsa 
crime! 

MacLl\INE 
""CHftEL 

CftlNE 
'" "GAMBIT" 

TECHN 

• 14. Everyone filing a return is line taxes which are deductable if " ..... ~ ...... 
I ~,." ' 

b ' b I ' allowed deductions for persona you are itemizing your deduc· '" .~ .wlla.·1IIIII4"lillll!I·Il·~ 

If you take the standard de· • 19. For a lot of people one of 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty. I • .-Prldey, Fell. " 1M1-P ... I 

IXCmNGl Y NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M GOOO" -.,.,.., .... 10 ..., w'- ..... lola. ..... . 
McOeMW'."'" s.MwIch - _ --.... .. good ........ H_ 
.It -dIoice..,. _ ......,. ........... --.4 ........ oM 
.........., 10 • ...,." 1Ir0Wll .. IN -w. 0114 MOlal. AoIcy wha. ..................................... -_11' ... 
_l""' .... lt-pood ........ LoI 

Ioolc 'or ,lie fOld.,. orclle ... 

McDonaldi m 
.' .rt' ............... .' ' 

On Highways 6 c.nrJ 218 

Shop At Iowa City FIRST 

CJit3!3ii. Showl-l:30 

3:10·5:10 

7:05·9:10 

NOW! ENDS 
WEDNESDAY O n J 0 M 0 ,• '.'y ~~=~~:S'o:u~o~~w p~~~o~~e c~~~~ lions. Book Avallabll ====~=;:_==::=_====-=====_-_-_-____ u.._""_J-_ji_" _,,,_,_ ,,'_11_" 

. duction, which may give you • the beat helps they can get is to ENDS TODA yt "lOVE AND MARRIAGE" .. ------------------...... 
WASHINGTON (.fI - A national I? pay .tb~ coat of transporta, bigger deduction than you could buy the government's book of 

• I 

proposal will be ready lOOn on tion, shippmg household goo~s. justly claim, you don't have 10 Instructions on filing a return - DOORS 
the touchy problem of uprooting and. a lu~p sum to each fanuly list your expenses. If your de· "Your Federal Income Tax" _ 
the chronically unemployed and untIl the hrst paycheck. ductible expenses were larger which has 160 pages and Costs OPEN 
their families and moving them These grants are $108 each for than the standard deduction 50 cents. It's available from the 
around the country to ciUes Ihat a man and his wife and addl· covers, you can claim them in Government Printing Office in 
need workers. tional $54 per child. full but in that case you'll have ;;;i8_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

"We are about at tbe point to itemize them. 
where we can make recommen· S ftC It t Two Wa.,1 Avallabll 
dations for a national program," a e y onsu an • 15. There are two ways to DANCE said a 4abor Department octicial. I b find the tax: in a tax table or by 
in announcing ~everal new ex· QUits Federa Jo f!~ring It you~self. But this is a 
penmental projects, including limited operation. <?nly people 
moving hard·core jobless persons WASHINGTON III - A safety with under $5,000 income can at the 
out of the Walls area of Los consultant who advocated slrong use the tax table. and only some 

CHRISTUS 
HOUSE 

Angeles. auto safety slandards said Thura- of them can. 
The difficulty of persuading day he has resigned his govern· People with $5.000 . or more 

the poor and unskilled to move menl post because he Is unable income must figure their own tax, 
where there are jobs is one of "in good conscience" to support r==========, 
the cldef stumbling blocks. An· the Commerce Department', new 
other problem is persuading them regulations. • 
to s.lay. William 1. Steiglitz, who help. 

MIchael T. Kastanek of the ed draft the department's origi. 
JEFFERSON 

SMORGASBORD 

126 E. Church 

8 to 12 Midnite 

Bureau of Employment Securit~, oal safety proposals which were 
conceding that prevIous expefl' issued in December, called the 
menl. to move the unemployed final standards "totally Inade- _ without leaving town _ 
out of city ghettoes bad been qua Ie " 

Sat.) Feb. 4th 
Live Music 

With "singularly unsuccessful," said . 
he believes the problem may now "They will not contribute ef· 
be largely Ucked. fectively to aafety," Sleiglitz said 

The experime.nt to move some In an interview. "T.hey were s,o 
500 families from Watt. and olher y.'eakened that T Just couldn t 
high lII\employment areas to 1ft ~?Dd conscience endorse 
the Seattle, Wash., area has a them. 
new approach. The project in· Steiglitz said it would be dis· 
volves a $23,365 grant to se~ up honest [or hlm to remain in his 
a special office to help the newly post with the National TraWc 

12 Noon to 2 p,m. 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

THE 
SERPHS 
Admission: FREE 

moved workers get jobs, find Safety Agency which adminis· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~ homes for their families, and tera Ihe standards. 
help lhem adjust to the Dew life. The agency witncrrew three of 

In previous projects, most of its original proposals and issued 
the attention was concentrated 20 modified standards this week, 
on the area from which the job· giving the industry unlil Jan. 1, 
less are being moved. 1968, to comply with them. 

Of the 6,000 workers and their 
families relocated in 21 states in GERMAN CARS DOWN
previous experiments. the rale FLENSBURG, Germany (.fI -

or workers who returned home The number of motor vehicles 
was one out of five. The Labor registered in West Germany de· 
Department considers that too creased for tbe first time in 10 
hi~h . years in 1966, the Motor Vehicle 

The experiment to move work· Bureau said. It said the total of 
en and their families to Sealtle 1,713,273 was a drop of 1.5 per 
includes a $451,400 federal ,rant cent compared with 1965. 

(8 .. 1 i ; ll1 ~ II ~ 
STARTS SUNDAYI 

- 4-DAYS ONLY -
- CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 

DOORS OPEN 1: 1 S FIRST SHOW 1 :30 

ThII .. 
-mE 
GROUP" 

tie"'" .,.l!'tlr. .. 
! ..... fill ;11 tore With 
"AI IO'IIINI .....,,---

~""''' . 

OOID 
ARrelS 

\'J!l i Fi i ':1 NOW 
SHOWING 

SHOWIHCU AT 1:00 - 3:10·5:10 - 7:20 - ,,30 
ADMIUION: ADULTS $1.25 

--lOU ARE GOING TO ENJOY 
tALRE'YERY MUCH:' 

-LIFE M','l;ne 

(1ECOII1E1lllED fllllAlUIIf AUIIIEIICO) 

MICHAEL ClINE. AllIE COLOR 
MWNT MARTW • JllA FOSTER • .wi ASHER • SHlllEY ANNE FIELD 
\MN WfDtMf· BEAD ID· ~lH SHEllEY WINTERS ~ RUBY 
TECHNlaJlOIr1tCHNISCtfF A IlWIS GI.IRT _,KIN I p.",':'" .. ~ 1lllllUr1l __ ".1I MIIIIl 11 ___ ' _II_III. ' ___ 11I1'1III"" 

Twot Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 I. lurlln ..... -Iud w.It of 

Hawkey. Sta.. lenk - adlac.nt to 
GeI.n Cue FomUy IllIIard Cent.r 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP Iliit 
IN ITIINS OR PILSNIRS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ..• 

George'. Gourmet Restaurant 
130 "rat Av.nu. - .... 

North Of lenn.r TOIIWnc ..... 

DIAL 338-7801 
loth locations feature: 

1:15 

STARTS TOMORROW • 4 DAYS ONt YI 

"~OU'D BETTER GO SEE IT 
AS SOON AS YOU CAN. 

Sylvie is superb-playing the leading role in 
a manner that should etch it forever on the 

memories of those who see the film. 
Delightful and touching." 

- Cnwllotr, H. Y. TI ..... 

UPlayed to perfection 
by Sylvie." 

-N.w "0'''-' MOllozinl 

IfMfllHG SYLVIE 
WHAT'S IN THE 
WRONG BOX 

"A LIBIDINOUS LIBRETTO, 
A HILARIOUS 'SIT-DOWN ORGY FOR 40' 

AND PLENTY MORE!" 
- Tlml Malallnt 

"HEARTIL Y RECOMMENDED TO TIRED 
BUSINESSMEN IN THE NEED OF 

RELAXATION, THEIR WIVES, BROTHERS, 
SISTERS, UNCLES AND THEIR AUNTS!/I 

RECOMMENDED FOR 

- Nlw York Dall., Nlw. 

MATURE AUDIENCES 

JACK GILFORD 
BUSTIR KF.ATON 

ilA FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED 

ON THE WAY 
TO THE FORUM" 

pizza, broGsttd chicken, 
s~a9hettl, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and IGndwlches. 
• Dining • DellYery • (arry-out . double your money. • • • , ( 

No foolingl 

COMING lOON - "ZO'IA, THI ORI.IC" 

o,.n "'-y Th,...,.. """"v, 4 P.M. .. 1 A.M., 
',ld.'I anll IatvrllaY, 4 P.M, Ie 2:. A.M. 

Plenty Of ' .... 1'" At htII Lee ..... 

, 
.) 
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I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Th.... D.y. 15c • Wonl 
Six Dey. .. . .. . . lfc. Wonl 
Tan Dey, ...... . .. 2Jc. Wonl 
On. MantIt oftc • Wonl 

Minimum Ad 11 W .... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM I_rtlan • MoftttI IUS' 
~iVI I_rtlent • MoftttI IllS· 
Till Insertlens • MontII IUS· 

• R .... for Each CeIumn Ind! 

Phone 337-4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: At DroU·..... camel double 
breut.ed coat. \;Old buttona. U 

found or hi •• by. ~latake. call Pat 
Rohwedde~. ,..-. U 
FOUND: Menl tortol ... heU ,1a_L 

eW Pre byterlan Cburch TIle. 
de),. 353-2606. s.3 

CHILD CUI 

FULL OR PART lime and eventn, .. 
My home. Flnkblne. ~2. 1.. 

)i'ULL OR PART TIME blby IIWn,. 
Any a,e, my home - Rlveraide 

Park. 137 .. 781. :'7 
WANTED - chUd care for atuclenU 

or WOrtlnl' motherL 3!7-3411. 2-14 
LlMITED OPENINGS. Up to 2 yearL 

Experienced, re.ponslble. nnkbtne 
338-7691. 2·18 
BABYSITTING wanted daytime -

my home. CoralyWc. can SI8-4883. 
loll 

HOUSES FOI lENT 

SM.ALL MODERN fumUbed home S 

ROOMS POl lBn' lOOMS POll lINT 

lUlGIS1"&lUm B .... t PlII'ple.. CaD FOR RENT - 1 Double room ud GIRLS I SINGLES. oecond .. me.ter. 
131-4171 S-! ~ double - oft-atreet partin, - Kltcben prlvUe,e.. Clo.. III. 337· 

Unlvertdty approved. lID Eo Cburch 3578. 1-3 
St. tl nJRNlSlIED roo!DI for adult male 
SLEEPING Booli. G~aduate --'e. atudenla. AvaUable Feb. I, Kitch· WANTID 

..... en and lounge fadllUeL Approxl· 
"PAST CASH- 1Iere. On automohOe, ~o.. In. Linens furnlahed. 3f4 !DItely • blocka from campu. 137· 

radio .. furnlture. motor blke~ 011 1038. 2-20 
anythIn, JOU hue to .. IL Town ROOKS - Kale over 11. Weat of BLUE SINGLE excellent for 'lrl 
Creat lIoh116 and Salo. Co. 2312 Cheaal8U7. 337·~. Sol Jreduate atui1ent. Phone 351·2547. 
IIUlCatIJI. Ave. Pboae S3'7-4711. 1-, LAiiGE DOUBLE and IInfle 1'00111', __ 2-4 

fo~ rent. Approv:;i.~e .tudenu APPROVED DOUBLE I'OOm for men. 
MOIIU HOMES only. IIaIea. can after 8:30 Clo .. III ..... parlrln6 space, retr\ler-________ _ __ p.IIL 2-4 ator. 115 ... llarkel 33801:u2. W 

SPAClOUS SINGLE or double. Kitch- IlEAL NICE -a1e.pln« 1'OO~ad: 
en prlVU ..... ~ wallrln6 diatlnce uate atudent or worlrln6 mu -

APAlTMINT POl lBn' 

El"FICJENCY apt., cl_ III. 137-41U. 
2-21 

MALE ROOMMATE to share Scot. 
dale apt. Feb. 1 can 351-3811. s.3 

HIGH CLASS efncleney apt.~.cheaP: 
CaD Dav1cl. 137-8880 or S37ofl.l. U 

APT. AVAILABLE. 3 room., batb. 
clo.. III. Employed or Jradulte 

couple. Dial 137·11241. ioU 
IIALE RooM1ofATE to .hare hoUle 

oeeond .. meater. Phone S21-S371. 
U 

HERE'S A DEAL: '100 4epoalt free 
lor taklll, oyer our n.w S bed

room turnlabed colonlaJ apt. 111-5882. 
1.. 

NEW IS'_'" two bednIom homette. 
student ~. .... Towaerelt 

MobUe Home Court and Se!e. Co. 
D11 M_tIne Ave. Ph_ S3'7"'IIl 

U 

fl'om cam ...... Male. Dial J38.50N. 3-1 nice n."hborh""!l,_!'o cookln, lael-
IOI:N _ approved houllng with cook. I1UeL Pbone 137._ LARGE furnl.hed ap.rtment - • 

In« prlvUe,eL Double I'OOIl,! ... walk. SINGLE. MALE p'aduate IIreferred. or 4 adulu. CaD 131-3288. Z.IO 
In« dUtance tram campUL "",·7141. Wallrln6 distance. NO 131~ after NEAR UNIVERSITY furnlabed or 

""6' 1I0BI1.& a_ - c.tl 131- U S. 3-2 unfurnished. new ~ bedroom apt .• 
2701 ioU GD • "UA- ""'., ._ N ClInt ~ "",Ie 'L double with "'tch- IUle tltchen. car-ted throu·hout 

SAVE MONEY on mobUo home IJI. ~~R~I;:'" Phone ~: -:-0: "IN. 6i1bert. 137-5728 ... Un 3 blocDlrom hospital. 13M818~ 3-2 
G:~d w~ ~z:'m~rn 541'7 or ..sau 101 BOOMS for flrls over 11. Cloae III. GIRL. 21. TO lhare cheerful 1 

DOUBLE ROOM plus loun,e and CaU 33802218 1.11 room aPt. Close III. TV ..... ye
l 

re-
lla TOWNHOUU b)' RoUohome tltcben. For Il'&dulte or men atu· 1 STUDENTS _ male _ aU home frl«erator fG. After I caU 861· 1!7 .. 

1O'x5e' S or , becIioom. Central denu over 11. Private entranc!. rlVII 3511- ..... D rt v. 
heatIJI,. alr eolldltlomn.. Mn. Be· parkin,. 131-1101; 1.,." P .,e.. . -...... aveupo • APARTMENT to lhare near Clmt'r. 
den. 131-1 no or North IJberty 1'101. 1.18 d t can "1 ft I 1021 )(ALIt - ~ double 1'0018. eootlnl - Jra u. e women. _.... 
SUBLEASB eecond ........ ABC and home prlvUe,... On bus line. 1.1. 

mohOe home. 10'xSS' _ two bed- 1m MuscatlJle Ave. 107 APARTMENTS FOR lENT FEMALE ","duate to share apart.. 
roo!!!. wuber, drye~~ conditioner. ROOMS - men 21 or over. Clo.. ment wllh I ,IrI. Phone 351·1251 
UtlUue. P&kI. 351~ after I. 1.7 III. ~.OO month. "1-4510. :£.25 WANTED _ female 11 or over to 2-10 

, SINGT.. "al CI .ha pt. CI se III "7 "1'· •• MALE OVER 21 to .hare new close-1158 - 10'dO' Trovelo. air condl· ..... room.. .. e. OM III. ' re a 0 .... .., - .... In duplex with 3. CaU 351-4toe tin 
Uoned. June occupanc)'. CarPeted. 337·2573. 2·28 a ROOM lumllhed apt. MO. CI_ In 

can 338-3010 e .. enin,L l-UR BOOMS within 2~ blocka ~ cam. mature lady. 337-4"5. 3.1 GIRL TO SHARE apaclous houle. 
1985 KlCHAJU>SON - excellent COli- pua fo~ men over 21. LInens fllJ'o WANTED FEMALE to .hare 2 bed. W al ~ dIstance. Reasoneble. 

dltlon. Addreu ISC - Meadow nlahed. Mild service weekly. 137-4387 room apartment. ua-28OII after 5. Phone 5. 1010 
B~ook Court. Come out evenlll, •. 3-2 alter 5 Inytlme Sat. or Sun. 1.1 tin WANTED MALE roommate _ond 
NEW MOBILE home 100xll6' La- SINGLE ROOMS I:'.rl. over 11. 314 WANTED _ 1 or 2 atrIa to Ihare semeater new apt. 815 CHat St. 

cited Bon·AJre lIobUe Home Church - 331-33'7. 1027 new apartment 1~ blOCD from Apt. 8. 351-4447. 1010 
LocI,e. Lot 210. Dial ,38-3883 be- DOWNTOWN room _ 2 males over Currier. 351-1580. 2-1 1 BEDROOM lumllhed aplrtment 
tween. s.m. to 5 p.m. 2·17 UyeuL Darlln,.Bender Rellton FEMALE GRADUATE wanted to convenient to Unlyenl~ Hospltll. 
BACHELOR unit; MS. TraDer for "1-3355. 1.10 .bare new furnished apartment. ~~~Ie ~b. ~ ~Ial 33 -3332 delti 

married couple. Phone 131-4883. tfn IIALE _ double room .. IOlble .. c. Need car. Phone after 5. "14524. r : . 
ond _elier. c10 .. In. Phone 338- 1016 mON apt. .. alIabl. r.b. id for 

0411. lin EFFICIENCY. clo... !DIrrled only. 1 to 4. 2 bedroom furnlsh . AU 
UNAPPROVED room. for men furnished, utlUUu. teO. J31.M1t. ~tl;ll:Uhed except electrlCI~ MISC. POl SALI 
~~, dIItance to campua. i~~ 1.16 J'EMALE ROOMMATE 21, to Ihue 

NEW MODERN Ipt. 1 blocks from 3 room afartmont acrOu from 

mil.. we.t CIty Umlt.. No pet •• 
chUdren. Ideal for Unlveralty couple. RARE BOO!,!!. oriental ru,.. Ind 
t\83·2225 2-4 bowllJlg....... G..u,ht VWa,e. 
SINGLE or doubles - ,Irl •. (,1_ III. U 

Kitchen prlvUe, ... 13804180 1·7 
I-BEDROOM HOUSE. )i'or rent. Siove. 
washe~. dryer. lI.r condltloner. 

Lar,e. fenced back yard. Near ele
menUry school .. city bu. line. Av.U. 
.ble In April . "ent realOnable. Call 
'51·1309. Un 
TWOBEDROOM plu. Iiudy. Stoye. 

relrl,erltor. dlahwasher Included. 
Baby accepted - no pela. 331-4883. 

un 

WHO DOES In 

IRONINGS - Student hoyl and ,Irll. 
1018 Ilocheste~ 337·2824 2-4AR 

DWAYNES r.dlllor oemce. auto 
heate~s, ,U tanka. Tun. uP. brake 

work. AlIO spac. to repllr your 
own clr. IIIZ S. GUbert 138-6890. 

:'IIR.C. 
SEWING. alteraUon., Oriental and 

formals Included. Profedlonal· 
ly traIned. 351 .. oae. 1.17AR 
DIAPERENE renlll aervl .. 1 by New 

Proce. s Laundry. III S. Dubuque. 
Phone 837·9668. 2-l7AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - U 

hour servIce. Meyerl Barber Shol'o. 
2-lBAR 

ALTERATIONS and an types of 
aewln,. 351-4107. 2-25 

SPECIAL VALENTINE or Blrth4IY 

AUSTIN HEALY porte bucket 
.. all IS" wtre wheela and lIew 

t1re~oor mati, IIde curtalnsp_ amp. 
r::-Withc~.:,~r'Ir,:~IL2 ItrUll ,~ 
NEW PHILLIP 7.10.15 IUper 4 pb 

tubeles. Ure 'ItIth 1.55 Chrysler 
wheeL 337-3l17 an .. 1:30 Jim Mitt
hea.. So4 
USED BROWN tweed dlvenport. 
Elfly American at),le - ,0011 con· 
'''tlon. 138-2370. U 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carr), baby on 

your blcl!:. 131-33~ alter 5. SolAK 
EICO STEREO ampllOer 711 watt .. 

Elco .tereo multiplex n.t: tuner. 
Elch $85. 351·1012. z.7 
REFR1GERAroa=tar,. freeHr. f40. 

CaU iJ38.1I~28 arter 5. 2-. 
LARGE WESTINGHOUSE rerrl,era

tor .. 10 yel" old; Lar,e freez~r~ 
f40. ....t ofler. 351-4SM. ;w 

ZENITH LPM 115-4 port.ble AM·FM 
.tereo record pl~a}'er. almoat new 

'120. lI38-6858 or 333-3939. U 
COLD SPOT refrlge~.tor - freezer 

coppertone color. ua-.131 after 

SINGLES. 'doubles - men. Cooking 
prlvlle,e •• Clo .. III. Dial 337·220S 

2·14 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted for lie,," 

ond semeater. Close In. CaU 338-
4134 2-7 
1 MALE STUDENT to .h..... I bed· 

room .nd stud),. 337·9418. tfn 
SINGLE and double rooms for rent. 

Kitchen. ClolM! In. Male. over 21. 
sa5-{l1%t 1-5 

~ LARGE double room. cto.. In. 
Male. 337-2846. 2·21 

NICE ROOMS - men. Non lIIIokers. 
caU 338-2518. tfn 

IOI:N - Ipprove4 housln, with 
cookln« privUelei. Call S37.56S1 2 .. 

lIEN - ~ double with tltcben. 
Close In. Phone 337·5728. tEn 

ROOMS Ipproved for student ,Iris. 
404 Brow.. St. 337·%t58. :£.28 

APPROVED double rooms tor men 
with cookln,. close In. 338-8945. 

2-10 
APPROVED double loom. 

Clolle In. S37·9147. 
Men. 

2·9 
SLEEPING ROOM In cieln, quiet 

home. Male. 605 Melrose Aye. 338· 
1865. 2-22 

campUL Every convenience. 3311- Bur,o with ,lrl. 351·2197 or 351-
.e15. 1.16 2614. ~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE oyer 11 to 2 BEDROOMS. 1~ bath. ClrpeUn, 

share furnished apt. Clo .. In. Rea· throu,bout. Garba,e dI.posal, re-
IOnable. 337·9087. 2-4 Imentor and .tove fumllhed. 337. 
SUBLEASING one bedroom apart- 22'~ 2-17 

ment. Stove. relrl,erator, disposal. Apts .• rooms and atudlos with cook. 
drapes. wlter. carpet,. air condition· III. for rent or III .. chan,. for 
er ue furnished. Avaulble Feb. ,125 work. Blacks Gaall,ht Villl,e 422 
monthly. Eden IPts. Across from Brown ~ 
Towncreat. 361-H43 or 331·7688 .ne~ 
5. 1.27 S BEDROOM duplex furnished. mar-

ried couple. ,115. UtillUe. fur· 
nlshed 137·7580 eYenln,L 2·11 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

NEWER ONE bedroom apt. Carpet· 
1111. dnpes, stove,refrl,erator. 

lurnlahed. Available unmedlately. 1 
yr. lease. ,100 mo.nthlY. Phone 338 
8'118 days or 33845111 evenln,s. 14 
SUBLEASING 2 ~drOOlD fumWted 

apt. NO.1. 1K/2 6th Street. Coral· 
ville. AVIIl .. ble Feb. Id. No chOdren 
or peta. S38-5805 or Sal~642. :£.13 
WANTED - atudent to .hare Jar.e 

apartment with 3 ,lrls. Rent .,1.21 
monthly. 337·9831. U 
WESTSIDE deluxe 1 bedroom 

and efficiency untts. From $!It. 
845 creat apt. Sa. CIO 3311-7058 or 
351·2538. 1.25 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bed· 

room. 2 full baths and 1 bedroom 
sultes. Party room from ,1:m. 1908 
Broadway, Hwy. 5 BYPIII E. Call 
3311-7058 or 351-3054. 2-25 
AVAILABLE Feb. In Welt Branch. Illl - portrait - pencll or char· 

coal fS'OO.i_ pastel ,20,00; 011 $85.00 
and up. ",,8-()260. 1-14 
FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? CIII 

5:10 P,m. 1.11 
SPEC~L: GlblOn electric ,ultar _ MALE OVER 21. Private bath. en· 

5tereo, Verltone. Reasonallle. 338. trance. recreation room ~o. 351· 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts. 

All utilities furnished. CaU NI3· 
5925. 2-4 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted second 

semester. Near campus. 625 E. Bur· 
IInston. Apt. 9 after S p.m. U 7183 before B. 1-18 3.e7. 2-10 

~~~8~~~0~:a~~~\ ~ft.e~~.e ~~3 Heat and Water 
338·9306. 3-7~R 

FOR RENT addlnl mlchlnel and 
t),pewrlterL Aero Rental. 338-V7ll. 

. 2-4 
OROANlST with Futl .. and experI

ence. Would like weekend work 
with exlstln, ,roup. 351-3758 after 
5. 2-. 

TYPING SERVICI 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTID: R.lponllb'a party te 
take ove, '0. monthly payment. 
on • .,In" ,I,no. Cln lie ... n 
locally. Write: 

Creellt Mana,er, 
P.O. lax 17'. '1II1'YVllle. IMlan, 

OPAL BURKHART - ExperteD~ .. d. ===::::::;==:::::::::::;;==== 
33:~~~.to. flit. aU type, 01 tYPln14 HELP WANTED 
ALICE SHANK IBM Electnc. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. S37·:m18 
Z .. AR 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. the. se. and lon, paperL E_perlence«!t 
338·~650 J.4A1\ 
ELECTRIC TYPING any len,iii 

pipers. Experienced. 337·1806 2-5 
TYPIN~ .dlUn, 9 to 5 weekdaY8. 

M ... von R Ins 338-6415 204AIl 
TERM PAPERS, book reports. the· 
sar.~58d1ttos. etc. Experlenced'z.4cl~ 

TYPING SERVICE, term papers. 
tileses Ind dissertation.. Phone 

138-4647 21u 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER - The .. 1 

• lId term papers. 351-1735 2·7R.C. 
TYPING. experienced. IB~ carbon 

ribbon. Phone 3311-3781 lIter 5. 
1.10 

THESES, short papen. manuacrlpllj 
letters, etc. Phone 337·7t8~ 2-1J 

CALL 3311-7692 evening. and week· 
ends for experienced electric typ

Ing serylce. Want papers 01 IllY 
length. 10 pages In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted ... me evenln,. 1.11 
ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER. The ... 

and short paperl. Dial 137_'1843. 
2·17AR 

JI(J=L'"'L-::Y-=-=KI= N::'LE=Y,.----=T=-y-p,.-In-'-,ervlce. 
I.B.M. 337-4315 2-17AR 

ELE<.'TRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort 
papers and theses. Dial S3'7·7772. 

1.17AR 
ELECTRIC. Experienced .. cretlry 

Theses etc. 3311-54111 days. 351.187~ 
eyenlngs. 2·20AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mlmeo

,raphlng; Not8l'J Public. 415 lowl 
Stlte Bank Bulldllll'. 337·2656. S·lAR 
ELE(''TRIC typlnl all typeL Ac· 

curate. Fa.t. 351·4107. 2-1 
JERRY NYALL - Typln, service. 

Electric IBM. mlmeolraphln,. typ
ln, from Upe recordln,.. 138-1!13O. 

3-IAR 
LEGAL SECRETARY. electriC. per-

sonallzed .. rylee. your convenl· 
ence. Will complete all job. evenln,. 
and weekend .• , these. references. 
Jlrs. Weyer. After 8 p,lII. 861·1124. 

3-IAR 
LEE STlMSON. Experlenc;,l1!~ accur· 

ate, IBM electric. W·"",I. 1-1 
HOME TYPING of any type. Experl· 

enced typist. Phone 3311-3973. loll 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

11M THUNDERBIRD. lull power 
air. low mllea,e, new tire.. bert 

oUer. 338-8424 tln 
SAVE MONEY on CIl' m.urance 

'ItIth Farme" 1naunnee Group and 
Ben See "1-3110. 1.18 
11M BUICK - clean _aolllteal. 

11118& lell. '1.000 1I1·:IOH after 5 
U 

IM5 BAlUlACUDA va, 4 1PH4. ex· 
cellen' Ihape. ,1710. Oxlord 628-

"11. ... 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 

HIRING I comp.ota Mrvlci staff for 
dlnln, room ud fountaIn. Neat 

appe .. ance. nice perlonallty. Some 
expertence dealrable!, but wlll train. 
Pald v.caUoDi mea s, uniform. In· 
surance furnlsbed. Call 3$1·11794 or 
apply In penon. Howard JohnlOn 
Re.taurant. lnteratat. 80 at Rout. 
1. 
MALE OR J'EMALE - full ttme or 

pert lime - morn In,. or Iner
noon •. Nlme your own hour •. Apply 
III perlon. Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. 
Rlveralde D~lve. 3-1 
NEED BOARD boya 2nd seme.ter. 

Hour.: Sund.y noon throu,h FrI
day 110011 only. 3D N. Clinton. 337· 
5287. z., 
PAI\T TIME help wanted. E.rn M5-

$65 weetly. Car necelAl')'. elll 
338-"",. Z-3 
ADVANCED Jllano teacher tor "~Is 

12 ud 14. can 338-5618 after 5 p.m. 
2-1 

STUDENT WITH chauffeurs Ucense 
needed for drlvln, bUI part time. 

Mult be over 21 and .vaUable alter 
2:30 p.m. can S38-V700 for appoint
ment. !-11 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALES CAIEER 

With the feuncler of mutu.1 
life I"aurl_ In AmerlC4I. W. 
...ac • m.n who I, metv,. but 
for re ... n. beyond hi' contrel 
now h., limited ..tv.nctment 
polllbllltlt,. No tr.vel or ..... 
rltertal ..... rlctfoM. Tralnl", 
ul.ry up It .... monthly. F,,· 
lure limited only by your own 
ombltlon. Th,.....,.., lIIocutlvo 
tr.lnl", progr.m. WrJto ltcI.y 
to lox 223, D.lly low.n. 

KITCHEN HELP and 
DELIVERY WANTED 

FOl SECOND SEMESTER 

Apply In penon - NOW 

THE RED RAM 
113 10 ... Ave. 

A SPECIAL 
INVtT ATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An _III", ..... 14 ........ , .. 
......... 't.1 I. _ .,.nIne _ 
... ltl..,., nunet I,. .... to, 
Medial ..... Ial nunl", ..... r .. · 
.... _', and ..... , MIMtoCI 
• ,.... I ......... !We .... rlell-
t .. *,. 

If yeu e,. "'1", tor • 111,111· 
.... ne. IlUnI", ..... rtenQ, .1 
_III lie III.., to III". ,til ,,1It • 
• ache"e, end tour the n_ .... 

I ,..at faclllt.... the Maye Clln,c • 
• nd the CIty , ..... ' " .u, .u .... Into,. .... nunet Mey _ .. 

'h LARGE double room. Men. 337· 
7623. 2·7 I Furnished 

SLEEPING ROOM wllh garl,e - on 
bu. line. Adult mate. $40. 837·5832 

2-9 
Many. Many Fine Feature, 

SINGLE UNAPPROVED, men. 837· 
8038. ~3 

ROOMS FOR MEN - cooking. Clou 
In. private entrlnce. Phone 337· 

2727. tfn 
SINGLE ROOM for men. 2%5 S. Glt. 

bert. Phone 338-8786. 2·\1 

North Edto of lantern Pirie 
Hlghw.y , Wo .. Cor.Mllo 

Dial 337·5297 

Scotsdale Apartments 
\ 

Open House, February 3 & 4 

UNITS AVAILABLE fOR SECOND SEMESTER 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air conditioning 

• TV and Stereo 
FM outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedroom • 

• 11,2 baths 

" • Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
. kitchens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
living room. bedrooms 
and 1,2 batb 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodfellow, Resident Managers 

Dial 351·17n 
For additional information 

NEW TWO bedroom furnlsl".Gd apart
mer!. Free laundry. MarrIed 

couples or up to • 1In,Ie person •. 
Park·Falr Inc. 338-8201 or 337·9160 

2-7 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Saturday 
an'd 

Sunday 
10 a.m.· 6 p,m. 

Lakeside .. 
Apartments' 

Visit our. 

Efficiency and 2 

Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 

The Price I. Rightl 
Rent Inelu" . 

Frigidaire Appliance8 
Air Conditioning \ 
Heat and Water 

Have a. cup of coffee while 

you browse through out 

exclusive $350,000 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION • 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Health and Exerclae Rooms 

Steam BatbJ 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tablal 
Ping POIIg Tablal 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

tether. 
STATION ...... , .. M VI yell' ....... M 

........ .... WI will __ ,OU 

Live Where The Action lsi . 
See Our Model Apartments 

-. ...... ," eM ..... t .... , 11' west ~ ... al "fleets • "'""".:,=: .. ""'H"-:;" 1t.1 ......... Directions: ACl'OIII from the CIIa....... • •• ale ......... ,. II1II_.... I M 
PIMnI 1117, 2IM116 yers Procter and Gamble Plant on 

Ga ., 9 "An &Qual 
..... • ••••• • • Opportunlb' 1m"",,,."" h rt t Highway No.8 In Southeast 

~ S ow you your new apa men IOWA CITY 

TODAY 

,. 

Senate OK'. Tax Plan IN T If • L • hot 
Se~~ ~~~~: ~U~d!~~ aIO

': ew r a I C I 9 
IOlution similar to one passed I d Fe. 
earner by the HoUle urging P t 
~~:r:: .~.ri:: p~:n. a federal· ann e 0 r I y 

The House proposal urged r 
states be given a flat percent· The State Highway Commission commission approval for the U&bla 
age of federal taxes collected, indicated Thursday it would ap· because the location was on a 

But Senate Majority Leader prove traffic signal lights at the state highway. There were 2S 
Andrew Frommelt m·Dubuque) intersection of Highway 6 Bypass 
Introduced an amendment urging and Linn Street, if the right kind accidents at the intersection In 
a system of consolidation of fed· of light was planned. 1961. 
eral aid for specific purposes. Recently Iowa City asked for Commission Traffic Engineer 

$4811* 
With a price like this, 

something must be missinge 
There iSa 

NO MIDDLEMEN You deal direclly with an International Homes factory 
repre.entative. In a aense. you 're the conlrl~'or, 
NO HIDDEN COSTS With an International Home you know exactiy what 
the lotll costs will be before you build. 

C. S. Carmen told the city in a 
letter that he would recomllltnd 
approval of semi·traffic actuated 
lights at the intersection. The 
signals would be triggered by 
traffic flow and would respond 
automatically to changes in de
gree of traffic in a certain dl. 
FecUon, to prevent traffIc Jalll!. 

The city would pay for the 
traffic lights. 

Campus 
Notes r NO .MALL QUANTITY PURCHASING International Homes' high volume· 

low prollt principle means you receive name brand ml'erials aU saving. 
NO EXCESSIVE LABOR CHARGES You save two ways: (1) We pre·cut 
III slructural lumber at our lactory. saving you hours of additional labor 
expens. (2) You cln do I. much or as little 01 the finishing work yourself . 

'We do _II the he"Y ",ctlon .nd furnish the followi'ng. 23S lb. " .llnIShl'lles - Cedar si~ing 
t.luml.um 'Iilhlll ntr.)':'2·'flck .Iumloom ,Iorms and "" .. s.l .. t."d - Wood pllme Windows 
•• 1111"_ Be.ut! ully ,rained hardwood floorin,- Wide elll'S and sofflb _ Vinyt asbestos Itl. for 

kilchen, balh .. d r", "Ity- Ins ide doors, Irlm. hardW.rt-Sheouock-lnsulll ion a BlStment windows-lou"rI-Combfnation d .. r~ .Ie. 

CRANE NOVEL [ 
Bernard O'Donnell, assistant 

professor of English, will speak 
on "Steven Crane's Last Novel: 

• It al/ adds up to today's best home buy! 

International Homes 
An Authorship Problem and the 
Computer," at a Language Co). 
loquium at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Grant Wood Room. 
Critic John W. Bowers. 888OCi. 
ate professor of English, will also 
participate. 

Slid fir FREE CataloII'TO:'mTERNATiONALHOMU------
Your I-H MAN Is: I 3939 E. 46 st. D.pL 1-31 • • I Mpls., Mim. 55406 • 

JOHN REID 
10xW 

I 0 I now own a lot 0 I can lell'ot 
I I plan to build: 0 Now 0 Soon 
l O in Fulura 

Rock Illand, III. I Name 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The Wesley Foundation will 

sponsor a spring orientation at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at the Wesley 
House. There wilL be a jazz band 
and refreshments. The public is 
invited. 

Phon.: 30' ' .. ·7966 I ------------="" I Address _______ _ 

Town or RFD 

Last year, thousands 
of lawyers, bankers, . 
a~counlanls"engineers, 
doctors and businesslllen 
W'ent back to college. 
. · ~ :Ana Dot just for the ' 
lootlall galDes. 
We'd like to clear up what appears to be a 
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular 

on campus to decry a business career on 

the grounds that you stop' leaming once 

you start working for Cliche Nuts" Bolts. 
nat idea is groundless. 
We can't speak for Cliche, but We can 

for ourselves-Western Electric, the man

ufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Sys

tem. 6 out of 1 0 college graduates who have 

joined us over the past 10 years, for exam
ple, have continued their higher education. 

How're these for open en: 

W.E.'s Tuition Refund Plan lets em

ployees pursue degrees wMe work

ing for us. Over 6 thousand have at

tended IChools in 41 states under 

this plan. We rtfund more than $1 
million in tuition costs to employees 

• year. 

Center in Princeton, N. J. Selected 
employees are sent there from all 

over the country for a year's concen
trated study leading to a master's 

degree. 

You get the idea. We're for more learn
ing in our business . After all, Western 

ElectriC doesn't make buggy whips. We 

make advanced communications equip

ment. And the Ben telephone network will 
need even more sophisticated devices by 
the time your fifth reunion rolls around . 

The state of the art, never static, is where 

the action is. 

At Western Electric, what's happening 

is the excitement and satisfaction of con

tinued doing and learning. If this happens 

to appeal to you, no matter what degree 

you're aiming for, clleck us out. And grab 
a piece of the action . 
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To name another program: advanced 

engineering study, under the direc· 
tion of Lehigh University, is con

ducted at our BnpaceriD& Rcacarcla 
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